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A HUM A HCK OF XME WARD.XHB ROYAL CITY UK I) MR BOOTX LAWBSH, WOLSILBÏ’S THREAT.18iSli8Pi$
protested, three or four rushed et the oonduo- 
;or, while the driver of a cart cut him over the

started it on its Journey. >

mm CAB TEÜDBIffi.
deputation of City Aldermen, at the 

* eolioitation and with the consent of the
»IU bundbed OF tub COM.

MANX'S MMN ON BXR1KN. | effecting a eeitiemenL These geetlomeu re
turned sad reported that the President had 

- i consented that the "troa-olad document would
„ w-,-.ci.rt Dominent** Again Crops be withdrawn, and that no question as to VT VL^isor whether nr not themen belonged to organlee-

Dp—The «enspany» Feel tien .he De tions or not. would be asked and no revenge 
Slate Their (Use—Woles and Incidents. taken for anything past ou condition that the

rr__ >„ ,-aia the aoene of a «treet ear men return to their work at onoe. This theToronto Is sgaln the eoeas oi a straw oar meQ ^ falth, and immediately
-trike. Three hundred men obeyed resumed work.
", , T- -s I Aseemhlv'e Order The insincerity of the promise of the Preel-thelr K. et L. AweteiH, • uraer deBt_ u reported by the eklermen raferrod to.
not to go to work Sntordny soon became painfully apparent, and dismissal 

. 1 iin-tnrd to held of the men became the order of the day. and asmorning. The man are determined to noio t(me progressed the superintendent openly 
The Company b determined to fight disclosed that they were discharged because “ T. they belonged to the Knight* of Labor. The

It out mod run oars to-day. The polioe are meQ ^ several meetings to consider the situa -
determined to keep the pease and prelect tion. and eventually drew up a list of gnov- determmeaw aeep lances and appointed a deputatloo out of
the oara. The Commieeioners ate deter their own number to present the same to 
«.load to call out any military aeabtanee the Preeideot for consideration. A memberThSh. polio, -a, «U- So that U th.

-rowd undertake to interfere ^uhleissure attempted tod.so
to «dUe. Mayer Howland has laaaca a would not listen to anyone or any more re- 
proclamation forbidding “
streets during the strike. Hon. Frank Smith, to were once more appealed to to

t President of the Company, arrived In town intercede In the premises. One det lined to doI LmXondwentimcktoOtUwaliDtnight U Not eo auothm-. howevej; but^hi. “"^^.‘.'“'wMch^L 
He eaye he will fight It out if it costs him SlOfc inferred that^his reception by sides. Everything migl
BOO and takes all summer. A letter of hla, etat- President wad not of the avoided had Congreae t
Ing the case of the Company, will be found rooat courteous character. The subjeot of the jJJ, the ^ holeZo* A staUment of th. mon’, pomtlon is  ̂ SisSfr^-grVTjs" d^SSd^g
^“^TheWerideen gathsr thetera. ^wMhî^Æ» artici^ of “ths^y"^"^. »d 
between the men and the Company Is not one ^ g to wajt on jg, Smith.* it te Committee, It has substituted nothing, leavtog us to fal 
^£^0. nor “l«g hours; for if the men allplto their testefforts, could no. sccceod ln «^Soïno^^to tteInSrorotriton of
^^«TdlorT. former or for.modlfl- obtaining.* Interview w^ Gsorg, Kin^iMr. The qnmttan now J- ££iSMgrotU

these would be conceded; the lut Friday night Previously Mr. Kisly way of ite own. Everything appears now t”
itself to this: Shall the men of the Company . . been interviewed on bis return depend upon the way In whichithe Britishbe “Knights of Labor or members of any labor I - Kuroue and expressed his regret». Government mey Interpret this treaty. /Ibis
Union/’ Mr. Smith doss not ray .£• will not «"ope. ana «pr«*a "ssisnre of the Adams will bring uptoeqnee-
treat with hie men as employes Of ft* Com- tA ^ ^ could not promise any- tion and possibly decide the interpretation. It
rany bribe declines to have anything to do ^it^eMbehe“eee «tockthan Mr. will come before a mixed Court, part British
with them asmember,of aUnlon.# J ^J"Si m he h% inMrTowwtoboliov. citizensaad partytmerirans. I dontbeUeve

The root of th* dlfBculty is to bofousd 1» the lh ti^ 90 fsr ash* was concerned, hs was not there will be anF retaliatory action taken by

^bar*-* — * -
not even aekMWl-

^sssxfS mm
claim that Frank bmlm had ngra® violence nor nny disturbance of the public 
not to discharge kind. Peace, believing that, under all the circum-
Bmlth eaye he no°Hfî&snk Smith’s stances, they are entitled to and will receive
Hence the misunderstanding. If Jrra the support and sympathy of the people of
statement is to Toronti irreapootin* vocation. They con-
in the wrong if they are imgmg iur fidenlly appeal to the general public,
violation*’ of J***?™^ ^re\5Scing for and to th^ working oiaseoa In parttcu- 
fSt79 band * themaelvît into a trades lar. to withhold all patronage, even though at

t ssssumwsattae
wddnglttdsISeuMo w«mldhn»o been avoided. d«,m ^vtrabba^ ^ ^

Tub KxecutIvb.

Bow a Charming Widow Gained the Af
fect! en» of an Wnsopblstienled Team. 
Above' the “joR" on Elizabeth there re

sided until quite recently s widow decidedly 
on the shady side of 30, but of prepossessing 
appearance, end liable to pass in a crowd for 
fivs*snd-twsnty. Her • family consists of 
two children, the eldest being n lad of some 
twelve summers, 
home dwelt with hie parents s yenth of 
shout 16. The two families were quits 
intimate. The young men seemed to have 
e grant fondness for the widow’s society, 
and whenever he had n moment to «per# 
from his duty as driver of * breed wagon he 
spent it with her. HU parente endeavored 
to dissuade him from doing so, bat he boldly 
announced hU Intention of doing as he liked, 
end in thU he was ably supported by the 
widow. Accordingly one morning ha pack
ed up his collar box and sought another 
boat ding house. Then hU visits to the 
widow became mere and more frequent, 
until it beoeme the talk of the neighborhood, 
and when the “neighbors" in the Ward com
mence to talk about anyone it b time the 
person talked of took to the woods. The 
boy’s mether finally complained to tb* 
Mayor. She said she had supported him 
ell the winter by washing, her husband 
being out of work ee well, and now, aa soon 
as be commenced to earn money, he refused 
to allow her to be hb banker, end spent 
hb earnings elsewhere, Hb Worship wee 
moved by the mother's tale of distress and 
despatched Inspector Archibald to the 

That officer threatened dire yen» 
geanoe eu the widow for alienating the 
affection of the youth from hie parente, and 
Informed th* yootb he would certainly 
piece him In durance vile If he perebted In 
hb vbite to the widow’s house, but the pelt 
only laughed at the policeman and continued 
their “oenrtehlp” as formerly. Latterly, 
however, the affair was so mnoh talked 
about that the widow hired an express 
wagon and shook the duet of the Ward frem 
her feet. She now resides In the West End, 
where It b said eh* b vblted more fre
quently than ever by her 16-year-eld lover, 
who b evidently completely infatuated with 
her winning ways end widow's weeds.

Will Leading Sea. .
Gpeiïh, Ont., May 0.—Yesterday com

pleted the first week of the Scott Aot In 
Guelph. It b impossible aa yat to say how 
the new lew b going to affect butinea*. 
Merchants depend largely on the farmers' 
trade. During the week there have net been 
*0 many farmers In the oity ee In the pro
ceeding weeks, but thb may be accounted 
for by the fact that they ere at present boey 
with seeding operations, which have been 
kept beck owing to wet weather.

asked
how business wee yesterday eaid it 
was good end eoqle ol them used 
the old argument that If money wee 
not spent in drinks there muet be more to 
spend In the stores. Grocers who for
merly did a large liquor trade, however, 
oemplain of a falling off in their buetneee.
It wee netioeebl* that those who drove into 
town got awey soon after dinner, and oon- 
veyanoee were not leit standing in front ot 
hotel» till near evening, a* formerly. One 
respect in which the Aot has really wrought 
Injury b in the closing of the three largest 
hotels, two of which are the commercial 
houses. It Is hoped thnt this is nn evil 
which will be soon remedied. In oonee- 
quence the other hotels have been crowded 
and rates been raised. Several travelers 
have gone through to Berlin and other 
neighboring pieces for accommodation, re
turning to Guelph to do business. On Thurs
day night there were no leas then twenty 
travelers in one hotel at Berlin who ekipped 
Guelph for the night and came back next 
day to eee their customers. The Berlin 
hoetelry in question was ee full that the 
landlord, hb family and employee had to 
give up their room».

As to the illegal sale of liquor in Guelph, 
it haa been restricted to these Who have 
acquired the habit of drinking. Thb olaae 
can get all they want in meet of the hotels 
where they are known. Beer pump* are 
still at work in different bare, some of the 
proprietors saying they keep beer on 
draught for family nee, white others make 
no boa** about it and sell openly ever the 
counter. Both sellers and drinkers bave 

iwhat frightened by the proaecu- 
elosed, in which Thome* Middle- 

Welsli end John Doran were 
fined 160 each. Action b to be taken to

te prosecute the Chief of Polio* for 
nor in having employed men to 

induce the defendants to break the law.
Mr. Hallett, of Jaekeon k Hallett, a firm 

who have heretofore carried on on* of the 
largest wholesale end retail grooety business* 
in Western Canada, eaid : “Our market 
to-day (Saturday) bee been poorly attended. 
All the farmers left quickly, and not one- 
half of the usual business wee done. There 
. res a great falling off in the German trade 
The Germane, who have been in the habit 
of buying all their groceries ip Guelph, now 
say that they will do their trading at Ber
lin, as they eannet now get the hotel aooom- 
medation here. The Soott Aot will ruin 
trade in Guelph." ,

Mr. Thomas Watte, proprietor of the 
Wellington Hotel, eeye: “I have lived eleven 
years in Guelph, and I have never seen *0 
doll a Saturday. It b awful. Our stores 
are doing no business. People won’t deal 
In a Soott Aot town. I am going to sell ont 
and get away aa fast es I oan."

Mr. Gelor, late proprietor of the Royal 
Hotel, eaye: “Where onr merchants need 
to take ie two hundred dollars on a Satur
day, to-day they did not take in fifty. The 
Soott Aot baa ruined Guelph."

Ur. Themes Elite, of the American Hotel 
will only take farmers in fsr meals. He 
states that commercial men have never 
patronized him, and that he won't have 
them now.

OR, WILD BFLOeiXNB TDM BALIA• 
TION A KMT.IN SOME BULK NRNFAILB MM WILL 

DMAD A BMBMLLION.
r

the Heed Plrras tbnreh—TeeHerman at ^ „ .
organ Italien Doing a Grand wert - 
g*m. Uoatk Compared Willi the Party

4 The General’* Opinion ef *r‘ Gledatene'e 
Course—Lord Che*. Oeve»l#rd and Other 
11 Ulcers Prepared M Fellow herd Welle- 
lev*» Lead.

Losdoh, May 9.-The Pall Mall Gazette 
oontioue. to rail attention to the reported 
threat of General Lord Woleeley to resign 
end lead the Ulster Loyelite* In rebellion if 
Home Role be

M

SEgSSSEffiSS
such statements.

A young men Who lives In Parkdale said he 
would like very much to have taken a oar but 
he didn't want to be called a rat 

Thera Is a report that the strikers Intend to 
run free vnne on the principal streets for the 
accommodation of the public. A conductor 
will pass round a box for voluntary subscrip
tions.

1 that
Herd by the widow's

Bond Street Congregational Ok arch we* 
packed to the doors lest night te hear Dr. 
Wild’s discourse an the live subjeot ot the 
Salvation Army. The reverend gentlemen 
took for hie text Corinthians I., chap, ix, 
22, last oleaee: I am made ell things s* all 
men that I might by all meant save some. 
In ancient times the teaching oi she Gospel 
was done in all places and by all kinds oi 
people; how wo aonght to coniine this 
teaching to certain persons who claim tc 
possess a large degree ef learning. Than 
the Gospel was brought to the people ; 
now the general rule was to have the 
people go to certain pieces appointed to bear 
the Gospel. If any venture to break 
through snob rule they are criticized and 
abused. The whole form of worship now 
was often fais* and mierepraeentative of the 
Gospel No rituel, no rule, should stand te 
the way of the saving of men’s sooli.

In the Salvation Army we bad an illns- 
tratleu ef the so balance of the text. It 
oonld net have arisen without suffering and 
trial of ite members. They went forth as the 
crusaders w*o went to Palestine to conquer. 
They did e grand work in that they reformed 
men who meet of all needed reforming, many 
of whom bore the marks of their own debauch
ery. This reform had been wrought through 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

A gentleman bad said to the Doctor; “I 
don’t think they (the Army) ought to be allowed 
to parade the streets this way.’’ "Why!” "Oh 
It L a burlesque of religion. "What purl 
religion r Oh Jesus Christ never aid any
thing like that." "Yes, but Jesus Christ we 
never in Toronto.”

V
V <t

« granted IreBkn 
fact that It has been official 
he ever made snob ^threat. This afternoon 
The Guette eeye it hu been Informed that 
Lord Charles Beresfotd said in the lobby oi 
the House of Commons the day Mr. Glad
stone Introduced hie Home Rule Bill that he 
and General Woleeley had agreed that li 
the Premier's meuure should pass and they 

ordered to crush any rebellion the

d, despite the 
y denied that Several merchants who were

eut.
235 MINISTER WEBS'» VIEWS,

Ne International Trouble Expected Over 
the Adams ensure.

Washington, D.C., May 9.—Hon. Backville 
Weet. the British Minister, speaking to-day In 
regard to the seizure of the Adame, eaid, 
"he had had no official correspondait'e 
this year on the fisheries question. The 
metier was in the hands of the Dominion an- 
thoritiea, but he did not anticipate any serious 
trouble. "Of course," he continued. 'The eelz- 

will lactose* the
_____________ _____ _i felt on both
sides. Everything might have been 
avoided had Congreae taken the advice 

administration and appointed

r*
!
I
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were
Ulstermen might undertake they would 
ref eee, would resign and would then go and 
help the Ulstermen.

The Sheffield Telegraph eaye that Gen. 
Woleeley consider. Mr. Glid.tcne a traitor 
and tefu.ee te have any social intercourse
whatsoever with him. 
not even sit at the seme-table with Mr. 
Gladstone. The Telegraph alto deolare* 
that English military droite support Lord 
Woleeley’s views on Irish affairs.

Dublin. May A—The Ete»re« (C«imrya. 
live), commenting on the alleged Woleeley 
threat, wye that one «suit of the passage 
of the Home Rule BIU wpuld be te dur 
the army within twenty-four hours of some 
of its but officers, “who," add* the paper, 
“would not go alone te Ulster. The 
Express alee declares that military strate
gist. are already studying Irish map* end 
Ulster history.

3

The General will

soene.

8 1 t oi

8
We go to Quebec and see there an image o 

the Savior carried on high through the streets. 
If we refuse to remove our hate they would be 
knocked offi Was the parading of the Army 
worse than this!

Another gentleman would uy : They are 
getting to be a miieanoe." They were a greater 
nuisance separate than they are now. I think 
that hell of St. Michael's that begins to toll so 
early io the morning is a greater nuisance. 
[Applause.] But that un be put up with, for It 
nerves a religious purpose, too.

Another man would aek whether thou who

GREEK FORTS BLOCKADED,TO
Tbe Fewer» at length Change note Went* 

late Actions.
Athens, May .8.—Germany, Ahatria, 

England, Russia and Italy notifie! Greece 
that a blockade of her porta had bun or
dered. The eefier wee subsequently carried 
oat and a blockade hac bun established 
from Cepe Malta to Cdonna, and from the

Complications of the SHnatlee.
London, May A—A new dement of extra

ordinary and totally unexpected character 
hu suddenly Introduced Itself Into the 
Heme Rule struggle. Th* Uleter Pro
testant* are well known H be men of de- 

to fanaticism, 
dr thrute to

"SB

B3 for stylish, good-fitting well- 
made clothing go direct tv Pet- 
ley's./m termination almost amounting

Gull of Qorloth teth. mut northern point th“ ubmUtoHem. Rule, bo-
The Government’e'ofiBdal journal to-day uou "■■P™*”1* 

states that the movement of the Gruk oould bring to bur h d Rot nobodv 
army mut not b* taken te indicate warlike were not even a haadt* But -«body 
Intentions on the part of the Government, counted on th* diuffeotitef in the Eogliah Tbe Gcverament1^ decided, add. the army
journal, to refrain from disturb!.! the mattera, U «,‘otly J* f
peso*, hut believes it necessary, however, Mr. Wm. Johnaten, leader of tim Orange

’0berÆraJTbyo“h,.ïrÜU*T C^eyXbtT.mJSrSo^û"“M MyZia^ter protlting agalnetth. ’Ki?Hem. Rule wero>e.ioWd 
action of the Powers, sent in hie resignation Gen. Lord Woledey _ would throw 

- >-*Hh re,a‘edto
*°Turkey and Greece are hurrying troop, to government, wjjdrt JMOother British 
the front Several Europun papers are of officers would follow hie aumpl*.

Lord Woluley, however, made no denial 
except a vague remark that he never oea- 
tradiotod stories about himself appearing in 
newspapers. Lord Woledey b so etern y 
Evangelical that he refuau to oon forte la 
ohnroh to the .lightest forms which can be 
construed u suggesting Roman Catholicism. 
Accordingly he frequently remaiu seated 
while others stand, or faces one way while 
•these face another.

The Gencral.lt mut be remembered, cam* 
originally from Ulster. Them two things 
enffiu to explain why he naturally fuie 
very strongly on the quutlon. Three per
sons to whom he expreeud hie intentions 
at* 1 A prominent member of Parliament 5 
a gentleman well known here who wu a 
member of a former Parliament, but de
feated at the lut elution, and a man well 
known in London eodety. To each of tbeee 
he hu asserted in a mut positive manner 
that he weald ruign hie oommiaden at onu 
If the Ulster men refued to recognise the

irere converted by such means (LdnoUbcrtl^ tall
members ot respectable eburoliee eometlmes do 
the same. In the former case, where tbe oon 
bad been men and women of the worst cb 
ter. it wee a wonder that more did not fall 
away. [Hear, hear.] Gql did not extend bis 
i;race to any particular denomination or aocL 
< )f what avail were all our Une churches If they 
were not uvlng souls. The Salvation Army 
had been the origin of the successful means of 
propagating the Oupel that are now seed, 
viz., the bands, and music anil the Evangelists. 
It would be well if some church members would 
turn Salvationists and organize. Gen. Booth 

leurated. Hie hurt wu found hanging to said how necessary such organizing wai Paa- 
a fenu and bis liver and a few rib. wu.

Such men as Luther, John Knox. John 
1er and General Booth were raised ot God and 
it was through such men that Christ’s teaching 
was sustained and advanced. Each century 
had ite reform and if the Oelvallon Army went 
to extreme» it would develop of itself Us own 
antidote.

tâoeeIS Andrew ghernian’s Terrible vuth.
Bellkvillh, Ont., May 8.—The death 

of Andrew Sherman, of Thnrlow, by tbe 
premature explulon of a blast yesterday 
provu to have bun one of the mut hor
rifying that ever ooonrred in this country. 
When found Sherman wee 
oempletely disemboweled, 
not disfigured end had a look of repue. 
Hie left arm wu broken end hand slightly

ion.
verts
arac-m

morrow
emiedl

lying on hi* back 
Hi* feu wu

SU
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May 9.1888.The Hina tien en Harare BV.

Things were unusually quiet around the 
ear end hone stable* urly in the morning.
Superintendent Franklin had anticipated 
the strike and wu on hand at five o’clock, 
wearing a yellow overoaet, glovu and a 
look of determination. Pickets were 
stationed at tb* outlying coruor. to notify 

I employee not aware of the fact that

ir5mïJ=nSft-i agnSfszasnvs
I U.™ taken out the urly car. turned (Saturday) morning, are hereby notified thatI to have taken ou‘ *“* f   ____, _ after Monday next the Company will not cqn-

hack. Said one to The World; The orders a,der tbelrjapohoation for re-instateroent. By 
are not to go to work, » I’m going hack orderoftbe Be^d. ^ J. Frankun. Supt. 
home." And he went. Bat before this ten Tbe posuicn taken by the Company will he 
.r tw#lve -ublemen had gone to werk, and seen from the following Ôommunieation:
wera elea-i-gandfudingtheho^. Al-
though member, of Unioned eympa- ITSSfLra
ttiizing with the unto, they felt that the delliai of the stateiinte published in
hcrue should not suffer on eoccunt of the mnet at the Baturday morning bapera. I allude
H0,""',*- /rh:LtWWrat-,^,elkf“‘ “ "A‘é meeting of th. etraet car men a rtrike
o’clock and forgot to return. __ wea determined on. The reason given weeW By 5.30 uveral employee, either non- J“the company bu flagrantly violated the 
■nion meu or green bauds, were at the agreement which settled the Much troubles.Amato-*; l-.Bss’ss.-sv.'tiffr’ffi:
newepaper printers and a policeman etooa _ The Company holds and hu kept, un-
at Front and George etrute ; half a dozen ,werylagly from the first, precisely the same 

1, inked their hula against McCaffrey » position and view on the matter as wu given meo kioatxi %neir bv me to a deputation of Aldermen at myhotel at the block above , three r jwt wTareh0^, on afternoon of Friday. March 
waited round with a tire a leox. ^ This interview having been publicly 

Thnee were all the people who held md noted by two shorthand reportera
witnessed the departure of the tot car- usually present, nmst be accepted u final. U

^srtd^-asaS ^&
1 Sîi *iri.târ a Yonne sueet car went out A night to —art work in the morning! ^“Jono^SS on the ume rente te 8 JT th!

^v^dtSSSWWMi-SitîÇÆ

ïhAÏdUkcent corner». Then three or four more fare, he muet go."
® o oneen street cars started merrily Concluding, Mr. Smith said.
Sfeir wayAs 7 o’clock approached the “Gentlemen. I thank you. themen shall come 

I on their y- fln with men, youths and back on the earns understanding m» before.
Kftv*. cm their°wav to work. Someone yelled j his to a verbatim reitorfc of World version of #

; Sffi«5the policemen pricked up theireare and my final statement made m my ijf
! around for the ,**yeller," but he presence of about twenty persons. The Mail

i ’ iBSSS'cSfrSS 2Hi‘i»êrElS«.m
! Etÿ. bSe'ceeaT He consulted with the Mr. Umlth'e willingness to receive tiiem back 

l?.soectOT and quietly surveyed the situation. on exactly the same conditions aa before the 
Theeotiw were ready to euetoee auy mter- unfortunate diffierenoearose.

li mturbance. The tot car that went Also eee Mall. March 13. ,•
fmf^returned at A15. having made the round “At A16 the following gentlemen filed Into 
trip to Parkdale without the slightest mtflesta- Mr. Smith's offlro: Aid. Walker. Frankland, 
ïrik several more eare were despatched pcpler. Saunders. Maugh&n. Allen. Boustead. 
î»atween ” and 3 tfclock. and at 10 o’clock McMiUan. Steiner. Hasting». Hunter end 
tei Frankll”reported that about twenty care James. Aid. Walker acted aa spokeemaa of 
wereFronning oa^ Yonge, Queen. King end the party, and eaid: Senator 8mnh, « cirrM
Shcrhonrne street*. This number was not in- your message to the men and told
erased during the day. nine routes being de- them you were ready to receive them cr»aeea nurmg^“ « _ ta the morning end reinstate them
P Ae^the day advanced the crowd in the just ee they were w'ien they lefk they
v'ti^ifv of the stables and the market in Considered the matter and ultimately decided • State hUml. and thousands. By to accept your offer and turn in to-morrow
M o'clock the entire police force, number- morning. They deputed us to sajf they would

i-a men were on duty, all armed. A email come on in the morning as usual, 
sou ad under Inspector deymonr were mounted. For even further corroboration of the Com-
Although 6tbe crowds were so great, noth- pany e position see Globe March 13, m aspect- 
LTi-ic toe way of a disturbance took place, and ally published Interview.

!ÜvrtT>wnmvelv few care running met witli tion: “Upon what conditions will yo 
no* interference. Three or four times during them back?1’ Mr. Smith replied, “I shall 
the afternoon tbe police dispereed the goth- every man to keep to hia agreement withthe 
erinesdowmat King and George, George and Company not to join the Knights of Labor or 
«vâ,?? and Jarvte and King streets. Order was anv other labor union, lïiLrvid throughout the entire city. Crowds Now. Mr. Editor, the Company In hiring its 
Srmrormthe streets at night, but the care were employes stipulates that they must be non- 
na’ra^ilto dark, and no trouble was encoun- union men to be satisfactory workers. No 
2w«d,n "We could not have wished for a quiet- man need hire if he objects to onr rules. But if 

” subi ^police offlcUl.-------------------------- he wants our money he muet keep those rub
er aay, earn » y --------------- , nuits sure all thinking men will admit

The Men's > «»r. Utero is no enterprise of any kind In the country
The men held several meetings Saturday and wherein the employ of unskilled labor iseo t-ME afternoon in the UK V HaiL well rewards), ./jsooffily I haraev» beoj 

They were cheerful and appeared dead in ear- have aiways advocated increased wages and
nest. Forthe meet part they kept away from ,borter hours, no far as is consistent with
the Company'» premises, and Iwheved admit- moderate remuneration and success of business. Jr... mtatus KRWA,
tw„ *rveeterday'smeetiog several employee But when itcomee to a question of. whether, I UKÂTRO STATES sews.
«rhra wnrked Saturday were reported to have myflelf. or an outside union shall ieene the —
tome” their ranks. They say there will bo orders for the running of a buslnees for which Arrests of Socialists continue to be nag* In
fewer care than ever out to day. A document j aln trustee end reeponaible to the public, and Chicago.
•was last night drawn up slating the men a case the regulating of my paid employee. Idraw the offlcers pngvin and Sheehan of OWct«o, who Bl°Æv"te^nUmadehy thePreeident
Sp^^S^Pr^MtohhoW ES"ÏÏS <4°uridnto?er. da,n0rieaevey prom ^h. Piano Makera^.lrikc a^New
Konhlme^aV.edLmCerionsm^s fi^ThSC SSSSt bJ toeüfarfÆffi ordered toreturnti, thejehops 

Srike " and with the object of onoe more de hMCvelent Associations, but eeçret Union* for Frank Clemente, a ”’<™l*er of Modjete^e 
tailing as briefly as possible, the oauee of the the purpose of placing the intelligent control Company, committed eutoidete Newark, N.J., 
.iraient dlfftoulty. and what the men are oon- of capital in the laborers’ hands, 1 must unheets Snturdey because a paper gave him an over
tending for It Is desired to submit, and can be tstlngly refuse to recognize. hauling. __
sre-iflea by affidavit, if necessary, that in to. early inmit ask pardon for trespassing so much Some of the freight hands in Chicago have 
'days of alt winter many of the employee of the m your space, and in conolurion say, the pool- been granted an Increase of lo cents a day and 
Bom—nv became members of a labor organisa- tion of this Company is herein laid down. All have either returned to work already or Will 
tien that as soon as this action became known rcporte and statements to the contrary are do so to-day.
to the Company these men were notified that. enilreiy false, and oironletod solely to biajpub- .. chloago Adolph Fischer, employe of the 
Unless they gave up connection with suob or- nc opinion against u*. The present strike is Arbiter Zoitung. bee been committed to jail OB 
ganization within a week, they would be die- UBderhiken to force noon atyeelf and toe a charge of throwing the bomb which caused 
missed from the service» of the Company. A others interested a eoincldrnce of oplnion with ,u0ch havoc among the police, 
deputation from toe organ zation wee deputed the professional agitator Mid his claae. a comnoaitor on the Chicago
to wait on the JTesmeut, and ask wliat the My men have Seen notified repeatedly that —. " died OB Saturday of fright he received
body or any individual had done to the *,ny trrlevanoes oi theirs must, aa employes, he inUkuon ceremoniesd2,Ÿlm"nt éZthe Company, werraating the ffitifora the Board meeting of the Street »hilîC^mt3^VSÎÎSÎÏ
—traoism of ite member* from employ- Railway Company and nqt enbqiitted to tit» on Bis entrance toe usa. ___ _ n..wment°Uon the road. Title question the ontor called Knights of Labor, aa no lrrespon- Philip Go—eh Manager of titeJer—y Bank.
President would not answer, but eaid ,lble outsider will ever gain recognition aa e which failed under sa.pidCM circam»tanoe« in 
to plain and unmistakable terms, that no mem- riteins agent in my aflhirs. This is my position. January, has been sentenced to PCMU 

II , ter. of a Union or other labor organization ,nft ileel that witi your customary fairness you for five year» on con viction of having eta
f would te tolerated in their emoloy, and tint .» Wui expose It fully to the publie wno have been bezzled 5185.000 of public money.
> 1 soon a. he heard ot nny euoh being in too set- erroneonily informed otherwise concerning it. Nineteen SocialieUnnd Anarchists, Intending1 1 tTh ro°b WOUM btidiSCh“<e<1 f0rth' I bar. the honor tote yours ventru,y.Ta

ciUïïT’X. 0,tihmi deS?‘“‘f^ °*that * 9lld «AU Wer” ~4,d -
Ume forth, all employee were obliged If the etreet car «trike is not raised to-day. Qeneral Master Workman Powderly. of the 
lo sign aa ronclad document to the ettodt Postmuater Palteaon intends to have two band Kniahte of l^abor, ha» ia»ued a call to the van

K. labor organization. On this being reportod to ^ one ot the teem, hi,oralf. Oletelauï O., “eîdky. May 2Ï
1 feeffetoU".* éSlîte wVd^ÏÏS gOJg - ««it of 353 «Ploy» were te work %, te Lebte te OHteM^ggJfe
' ^‘VlMtag^ûnde'é this ty^éény  ̂th^arto" Each: policeman was decorated with* club wnmg and vigorous language. It conotodee: 

Ee C’omtteny'aSie’beeamei menttereef a and a revolver Saturday. They looked as If "Vesay we hope tote Parsons, Spies. Flelden.

W3S&&B5&9& •ss,,aSS!fc.«

The Ce—ptuu’e Peeltlem.
In an Interview, 8upk Franklin said it was 

the Company’s intention to fight the K. of L. 
He eaid : “It Is the only thing we oan do. 
Most of the men have really no grievance. 
There are only shoot 35 agitators among too 
men who era dissatisfied. Out of 352 men in 
our emoloy only 87 attended the meeting early 
this aborning and only 52 ot these voted for toe 
resolution to quit work.’’ The determination 
of the Company not to give in ie expressed in

m picked up 150 feet distant from the body.
y.esd an the mowealeher.

Preston, Out., May 8.—This evening tbe 
6.28 express from the south brought in a 
dead body which had been found on tbe 
eowoeteher. It seams the men was walking 
on the track between here end Gelt near 
the Credit Valley crossing, and not hearing 
the train coming, was killed end thrown on 
the ooweatoher. Hi* age la shoot 50, ta l, 
no whiskers, weight about 170 pounds, 
dressed respectably and bad a little money 
in hie poeket. ____

Wee-

218

215 spin
port Greece.
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XHM ENID S ROOT IK Q CASK.
TME BAIDERS FATAL MISTAKE.sold The leiilit’i Victim ««covering—teller to 

the «erener—A PremrdllatcE Affair.
Mrs. Raid, shot by her husband Friday 

evening, ie doing Well at her house, 610 Per. 
llament street. The World railed there 
lest night and was told that Dr. Brant 
found the patient getting on moch better 
than he expected and thought she would to 
able to be up next week.

Coroner Johnson will open an Inquest on the 
body of her husband and would-be murderer at 
the General Hospital this forenoon. The shoot
ing was evidently premeditated, aha letter wee 
found in Reid’» pocket addressed to Dr. John
son. It wUl be read to the jury.

For the past ten months deceased boarded 
with Mr. Holman at 26 Temperance street. Mr. 
Holman spoke well of him Let night “I never 
found him anything but a gentleman, said 
he. “and we all liked him round het&" He 
frequently spoke of his matrimonial troubles to 
Mr. Holman, and on several occasions threat
ened to shoot hla wife and then finish himself. 
"But” Said Mr. Holman, “I never used to think 
anything of It I would argue with him: 'How. 
what good will that doi What do you want to 
put her out of the world torT Andtoqnhe 
would say: Well. I suppose you re njffit nod 
would quiet down. lie seldom waft out ut 
nights, and wee always well-hfihaved and
B<Up toabout five weeks ago Reid worked as 
a bookbinder at Oopp. Clark À Vos. He was 
obliged to quit on account of rheuuiatiem. 
"Several times lately." continued Mr. Holmnn. 
“he went out driving, on what he called pri
vate detective business, and çtene back some
what under the influence of liqupr. But these 
were the only Urne» I ever saw him in that 
condition. He was in the house about noonsr jarüS'âaMS
foreman he was going away and would pot

sssaj? “rate? r&mjs
deceased's movements that day.

Celebrate the «aev» e Birlhiley 
in one of Peticy'fi nobby suits.

X ,9 Lste lo Chnage Ibe Date.
At the request of the Reception Committee» 

Mayor Howland telegraphed to the Minister of 
Militia Saturday asking him to change the date 
(Wednesday next) fixed for the'presentotion of

that the presentation of Northwest medals be 
Doetponed until -May 84 or July 1. so as to eu- 
abiePthe citizens to be present and ^ honor to 
our citizen soldiery, blr Adelphe Caron s re-ES « 3BTS«BiS
» us asA^srsss ^
altogether Uf the Battellona.________

The TrLtl ef Salsa.
C. B. Reynolds last night lectured In Science 

Hall before the Secular Society on the Trial of 
Satan. God created man and woman, and 
placed them In toe Garden of Eden end pro
nounced hie work perfect. But a short time
srttvriK:

a flavior who will codquw this deviL *t i| a savior wu-^ kDawledgs 0( man's nature
ndinga.

b A Settle ef carbolic ArAd Taken 
for Whlelu.

Chicago, May 6.—The fate developed to
night that when Rosenfeld’* drag store 
raided by the mob Wednesday and tbe 
rabble seized upon every bottle that bad the 
appearance of being a receptacle ef spirits a 
large bottle ef carbolic arid was among the 
other* carried away, and owing te ite gen
eral resemblance to whizky it wee passed 
from hand to hand after the raid and drank 
by half a dozen or more of the mob. The 
sold began to take effeot as soon a. It 
entered the etomachi of the rioters, end in 
spite of the beet efforts of the doctors two of 
the drinker*, have died and three mere ere
at death’» door.________________

DISASTROUS I1RK AX MULL,

■Ad

n> .sold
leva Beetle raver* Secession.

Halifax,. N.S., May 8.—Provincial Sec
retary Fielding’* resolutions favqying the 

, secession of the Province oi Nov* Soetla 
from the Canadian Confederation were car
ried in the House of Assembly to-night by s 
vote of 15 to 6.

Onr boys will buy their festlrnl 
suits at Fetley s

sold

Xsold

sold
A

Baseball, Cricketing, Lacrosse, 
Football unit Lawn Tennis suits 
n speciwlty at Petley's.

Boycotting, an Ancient Fraettoe.
From tits IV.r. World.

Some of our esteemed contemporaries, 
which Insist that boycotting is a modern and 
non-Amerlran Institution, are strangely 
forgetful of American history. The Revo
lutionary period was lull oi Instances, euoh 
a. throwing overboard the tea in Boston 
Harbor end refusing to boy, eee, or wsar 
artiolss oi British manufacture, Previous 
to the civil war there was a good deal of 
this kind of boycotting between the North 
and South. The name only ie new; the 
principle Ie aa old ee human nature and haa 
obtained everywhere end in ell times end 
among all nation». The Moeelo Law, even, 
ee laid down in Deuteronomy, is onriouely 
full of restriction» end debarment from 
social and business privileges and connec
tion» ef all who do or do not certain pre
scribed things.

sold
A fiaUafactery fieiticni.nl.

oi the Pain ten’ Union was 
held Saturday night in D.nfferln Hell to 
reoelve replies from employers to a circular 
sent out asking that 20 cents per hour be 
the minimum rate of wages after May 10. 
All the replies were favorable and the new 

Into force lo-d»v.

A meeting\
sold

Nearly »3W,eee Werth ef Freperty Uteri Dublin Parliament.
tip by the Flans.a Hew It must be remembered that Lord

Hull, Que., May 9.—A disastrous fire Woleeley ie almost the only offioer of the 
visited this place last night. All the build- highest ranks who is u liberal in polities. 
Inge on the east tide of Duke terete and The reel of the army officers are Tory to a 

u s Piii ... d« man, ao U Lord Woleeley oppeeee the Qev-along one side ef Philemon etreet are de- er^eotj muoh meregwiit the Tury officers!
itroyed, ee well »• the handsome new poet- »]rea(jv j, it discovered that a prominent 
office on Main etreet The real value ef the jn the navy. Lord Charles Bereaferd,
building! destroyed ie estimated at about «.vi-hting Charlie,’’ expressed a similar 
$126,000. There are 110 buildings divided j.timioJtUn In the lobby of the Home of 
into 156 tenement», and in these probably nomroen, eome time ago. He eaid: “I have 
175 or 200 families reeided. In the .tore. bmQ dUoa„ing with Woleeley what 
on Main street a lot of stock wee destroyed. we would do If Ulster were to refuse to 
The total lose may safely be placed et $175.- ^hnowledge the Dublin Parliament and 
000 or $200,000, on whloh there la very w# ordered to crush the loyal North, 
little Insurance. We both agreed that we would give up our

oommiaeions and go and help the Uleter 
men,”

In government drôles already the sever
est denunciations of Lord Woleeley ure 
heard. The situation Is immensely compli
cated ; Indeed, it is difficult to understand 

Mr. Gladstone ran

sold ere

}■old rets goes
? The Terrible Increase el I'aarar.

The terrible inoreaee of cancer ie shown 
by the report of the governors of ■ the Can- 
eerHospital In London, from which It ap
pears that the number ot new patiente ad
mitted during the last year was 1618, ef 
which $22 were in and 966 out patients, re
presenting an Inoreaee of 22 and 23 per 
cent., respectively, over the numbers in the 
year 1884.

LOCAL KEWS FAR A O RAF RED.

■old

sold

sold

odd

■did

■eld 0 Labor Riot at Lvene.
Lyons, Mdy-k—In this city today a mob of 

glass factory strikers sacked toe house of an 
artisan, who had resumed work, severely teat 
the man an dwife and threw Utelrlf urnlture into 
the Rhone. The mob then made attack m on 
the factory, the owners of which armed with 
fowling nieces kept up a continous fire upon 
the rioters until they were forced to withdraw. 
Thirty were wounded.

The Queen's OWn commenced rifle practice 
Saturday afternoon.

The alarm about 8.20 Saluruuy nqrtit wna for 
a bonfire in a lane off Wilton avenue.

a saune fibakrs a Denkry. 89 births, 13 marriages and 11 deaths were^rZZT^iscocl, XM h^Jf^-Lmbe .hipped

A nobblly-attired statue stood upon the the byres for toe British market.

(work of ogling lady pedestrians. At last a at the Humber lest week, but was fished out by 
, short, .tout lad, in blue brushed prat him^ ‘women.q ^ ^ ^ wU1

„ snd he took advantage of her proximity te handle Bob Ingorsoll In a lecture this evening
Dublin, May 8.—Patrletio Union de» . QB t^e hack with the «lender bam- at Elm StreetChurch. 

mon.tr.ti.ns were held Inride nnd outeide ^ wh|oh he rarrled In hi. bend. A. ^^mjLlétotetodîriéSTà
the rotonde Inst evening, Mr. 'Chamber- , . — % galj, ghe Indy turned, and, with watered. The World is asked to call Aid.
1*‘mratnhUtewUrto.Tl‘ifniraUte to “hrir her gloved hand emeeked the impudent f.I- J^8';“enC UanC r.Ttotc and smashed a

;Stgli‘togiutio^a^wrald re- SS
dura Ireland to the rank of a tributary fly In one duration and hie hat n a , becked up and hauled him out.
province. Lord De Veact, Mayor Sounder- aa he threw back bis bead. Net content ™ McDougall went over Saturday the 
” * al ira .nnarhAi in which thfiv with thu« avenging the insult offered, the ant,Hcations of 700 women to bave their nameseon rad other, mad. “ whloh to.y wlto ne fi de.l, the etetafi ÎSS^Tto the Provincial and Municipffi Voter.’
satd th.yw.ro read, to fight in defense ef th« head. Then, after venting Uste. Not more then 159 were allowed,
their rights. , . .» ■ _.p(i. -l- nn*sed oil Tneorooram for Mr. George Beiford s read*B her indignatlan In words, 6he pawed on. ^SiFriday nextlnpludee selteilom, that the

But the eUtue s punishment wae not yet yandenhofT and Bellow wore wont to
done. In booking away from his fair read to delighted audioncea. There has already 
assortant, he fell against a horse that was been a good sale of seats.rt^h.dV e coup, end tournai M If it ^hmjmra ^MuM^rarao ^rira. to, 

was cognizant of the character of the rap- fcchoQl pUpiia during the coming season; the 
scallion, grabbed him by the email of the prlzeH be standard works on Entomology, to 
hftek with hi* teeth and «hook him so be selected by Capt. Qeddee. 
u... til v that the thin good* of which the Fire did about fJO w°rtii °f damage to heartily soa* a . Bamuel Wallace’s stable. 618 Yonge street,
coat wae made tors trem the collar to u»e ^ morning. la the afternoon the brlg- 
*ali- ado were summoned to 80o Queen street

A crowd had gathered by this time, and u unoccupied, dilapidated building, where a 
Aha now thoroughly frightened statue wee blase bed etarted. L.ttlo <J*mage wae doue.

j ... -nnnd of teats. He oertelnly The steamer Mascot, of the Doty Line, wee greeted with n romna el jeet*. ne lanDehed on Saturday. She was built by W.
presented » dilapidated appearance when SaHM™nv. a member of toe Institute ot Navel 
toe horee dropped him. A* ecou •• he oould 
regain his ieethe snatched hie broken bet 
no from the ground, end steered down the 
sweet at a lively rate of speed, holding hie 
torn rant with hie hands, while tbe coupe 
horse neighed and looked about at the 
crowd, m If naked for ite approval ot hi, 
action. _________

sold

sold 18sold what counter-move 
possibly make. The new development ren
der» it highly improbable that the Home 
Rale Bill will get beyond n vote which is 
not anything more than an abstract expres
sion oi opinion.

arid

OUR OWN COUNTRY.•Old

■lease et Seaeral Interest Received te 
Mali and Wire.

A new cnee of smallpox has been discovered 
at Montreal and removed to the hospital.

W Cornish of Fullerton wea killed last week 
by abeam falling from too roof of a new barn.

Mrs. P.‘ McHugh of Lindsay, by the breaking 
of a buggy axle was thrown out of the rig on 
her headand face. She died shortly after of 
her Injuries.

At Kiogsclear. near Fredericton, two young 
mon, Jenning and Craig, w.re burned to death 
while endeavoring to save eome property from 
a blazing house.

8am McQuillan, the missing^dcfShe^ti tebdfsB tSS
he is deeply In debt.

The machinery needed in drilling for oil has 
been shipped to Sheguiendah, Manitqulm 
Island. Oil ie found in many other parieof toe 
Inland, particularly in toe townships of Garner- 
von and Campbell.

Chamberlain Is with Ulster.______sold

■old c>e

sold In answer to quns- 
u take 
expectsold

sold

sold farmer of East

sold The President's Matrimonial Intentions.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 8.-The following 

letter was received here yesterday :
Dear Miss Wilkison,—I *— In receipt 

of your favor, and am rather surprised at 
the tone ef your letter. I certainly would 
net Interfere with the matrimonial oheioe 
of », brother. I am a very warm friend ef 
i(|«g Van Vechteo, and, although I am not 
ee Intimate with Mise Folsom, I esteem 
both as true types oi Ametirau woman
hood, I am pained to read the gossip in 
tb* newspapers about the marriage, al
though I am not prepared to ea, that one 
will take place, it will greatly please me 
to be relieved from the dptiea of hostess at 
the President’, house, which I have felt 
were imposed upon me, end which have 
greatly interfered with my literary pleasure 
and pursuits. Sincerely yeurt.

Bran Cleveland,

sold

•old science—a 
and enrron ‘

r. 6. Patent Reek.
Editor World: Can a book te had with 

patentee, style of pètent and number of Lnllod 
Stotra patente? jgn fyra. tte AXfflHjr 
Since that year (rom D. C. Ridout, 22 EJog 
street eaet. Toronto.]_________ _____

g «old 8
mm

«old 8

Bold
ctirudy anfi filiewf nr.

MkTICOROLOaiCAL Offiun. I 
% Toronto. May IK l a.m. )

-------n ProbabilUict - iLakes.
--________- r«r,nr Jaorlle*. MnortheasUrly or southeasterly «rince-

Quoting ^“"v^lSTrairite tetrad., \^\va*lv cloudy to ^1^^* 
•bout the delay in the opening «tibia road, the Umxu n/towers, mostly in th* southern portion.^^rVeCu aot qnu. ». ukm
finished from to? .outowwt. whilst fin area of high

KstuyT.c« te« pravJSd'te ks

sartawtSaragaa es%s ?£?&'vzsx2i
month. ________ _______________ Showery weather prevails in toe Northwest

The eeiebrat -a h»U»e for good Wito moderate temper,terra-----------
KUck fcilhi is Felley’i.

Who'i ¥a*r Fat Friend ?
—Away hack in the good old days of the 

Goortcos, the then Prince of VN ales was a fast 
radflnn friend of the criebrated Been Brom- 
melL The twain quarrelled, end Brunmell

Saras? ss si” r?iS
3£2t5,i.1%î.3%5r2r$ .ftss. ra

P^U°2£.5i

purchase their spring hate fit Dineeoe, comer 
of King an* Yonge etreete. 1

Architocte of England., Her dimecalone are:BSnStnSriSg
Saturday.

sold
tncreerin#

64

63 \
■rid

Ottawa, May 9.-The session te rapidly e ”y dolUr’’ $t.*5.$l.S0 and
drawing to a olose. Parliament wUl ad- ^ retie y »■ 
journ about May 22. AU the Important ------------

-i^waawsfsb- 
dsâ^âgjftje “*£rrr“'-

A Wise Sea CnyUlm !
—During [a vary severe at arm at 

before last, a steamer dae nearly beaten by toe 
raging olliowe. toe wave» covering her. The 
Captain gave orders to lighten her oarpo. and 
think only of toe crew and werangerh sefe-

landed la Canada/ tee the led lee coming 
smiling out of Stratherns «tore. Suoh^ter-j

I
arid

/ sold
Try el.

■old afciewehlp * «rivai*

i: ttrsç^ttgiegEsi

Th* RagiteD'NffiH-

ZZ^£iZZross~s«* The »ffi’t
loft at 11.48.

■old

Bold From each a lofUaees no words could bead
Yetitiîf’ehe epokfi of "ne" end spoke AS

Her bote «betenttel, >hüe -7 hope grew 
slender.

Now keeps; she tryst beyond earth's utmost

weeksold

e^PVÎ^5te"Bhlnrwlritoo2ete»ï?

t*fiSaBJEsr**'4
Wholly at rest though storms should toes 

aad rend her, .
And «till she keeps ioy heart and keeps Ue key 

M, love whom heert «•£££.
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8i*bda* Évnxtw*. Msjr &"

sr.’Sxrtiï1^.-
Land and Hudson B*y.

Chicago despatches to Cox fc Co. read : 
“Market weaker. Private cable, steady, 

with nothing doing." . _
“Blight weakness^ In consols makes a rbry

"ti? localtiockmarket was quiet, the Isntnre 
being Commerce, Which <*®.ed ei#«dy. The 
•alee were: Montrekl. 1 St «»; CoratoSree. t nt 
UOi. mat 1201 20. s. 10 at 121.6 at 1201; Western 
Assurance. 20 nt 1 tl; Northwest Land, 100 at ,4. 
«OatMb 00at 74|; Freehold, **>1711. -

Sales on the Montreal Block Exchange today:

BSSAl'Ugî&SSàë.

amitüà• o* rts adams. borgan but ss a CaaadIM aswspaper. It Ml ______
quite clear that the pulley el the Nett Mgarttn end Excitement at Cieacee- 
Boeland fishermen wM fro* the ont» I Mr, Sees. .
set purened with the dSlIMrnte «* ObOocWran. Mnes., Uay «.-There Is 
termination to disregard all treaty great excitement hers over thaïrntanro of 
^Hgstjcns. bscause we are the weaker tits eeheoner David J.Àdems at Dlgby. The 
people. They have not been nt any pains people feel Indignant that an Amarfoa" 
to dlogulee their Intention. Tbsir states- schooner should be wised for <
ttfi Bâts trowed If with ihtmeless 10- j to make psfoheses wb.n Nora floctla *•*- 
eeleno* The New York Ion’. great oeheme mis are at promet In thlo Krt»Mt| oab 
for tranehippiag bait and loo outside of the The, l«ro^ armythto Jh^wmtt aod 
ihree-mlle limit hu not been So much as 1^ pfovldel that the master of a lioensed 

experimented wllh. îhe attempt to •?•** fi^ing v*m*I, who ibsy Intend to touch or 
ride and rob ue hoe boon syetemstSoBlly trs<|è nt » foreign port, must apply to the 
■rado. and with th. moot flagrant aodadty. edlltoter Of thS dlstrfot 'U^ rmed

Ùndar ineh clroumetancm thsr. U no room may
in Canada for any two pollolm on the ££ p,rmls.ion mtoSdTand trade at 

question. The first doty of Canadians le te foreign port or pleoo during the voyage 
ikiffoB their bnoln nod oloen up thoir rnnka I â^>OQi to be made. Eighty uloudeiter 
over all party llneo. Th. bettor dom.nU ..Is Ukrs M*on %h«. “îs “ÎÎSS

% ....z
U dread from London than from Washing- lbe eTijenoè will be submitted to the United 
tan. and more frem oar own discords thea State» Government, ahd this (clears Will 
team either. Much of the Inter, both hero not fS by default, .. »***h4*e*4 *• 'I** 
and abroad hMgmcpoa th« *df hrwhiob Tb. «g-Mrf «fUtoJ* 
wo *6# meet this difficulty and handle bfft | velop nt, b,!,,, expre.aing decided opin-

lons. Fishermen auggeet «evere measure». 
Vito atreei car Sirlkr. | It la «ortaid from the feeling here that the

Without wtibiog to Interfere In the affaira David J. Adame Will bS f nTly protected 16 
Of others, Tb. World weald eeggost tote» ^'f,J^«.d«me •£**£* £
Toronto Street Get Company s41* her in e *hort time. Yet all admit that II 
abftttÿ ôf recognUing organized lnl^or. *t I |fce name qHhe echooeer wae covered with 
has been recognised for thirty yearn In Bag- canvas, as Who charged, It wss an nnwlee 
land and Is bow being dnlremedy reoeg* I thing for the Ripper.to do, an it wa»;an 
ni sad ft, the- U.IN* State, and Canto* attempt to.vsd.th.fi.ha.yfow* ^

fey th* recognition of Organised labor Wo d* Lfmad^neMriYed'liere this morning, hav- 
htit mean that tbe employés of s ooioern , ^ tow |be J^m(r|can schooner David J.
ere to dlotete so to how the bnelnem obeli AJeml wt,ioh was seised at Digby yoater- 
be run; bah oa the principle that as there | dey, _ .
era two tide, to every teeae tim yy,. EmdegS Still Active In Pelhlee.
hate e right to put their ease so the best Edjlor It j, 6ot , ,hort time olnoe
tdvintage, and that Certainly Is by moans Mf Ikofc 5Ml|ngl> recently Alderman lor 
of organization. Frank Smitk tins n pnrfool wnrd* n»d who nttnlund to eo»e
right to deofloo the dlotetion or any demand BttQr|at_ M B Qrn wlrepoller id a email 
his men, organised or unorganised, may | W„ wse appointed Assistant Llosneelnepso- 
make; but we oennot see that It le jadloiono wm (m the city at a salary of eon» «1200 s 
for a company enjoying • public frenchhe ,ea* fay tin Ontario Goremdeali. Meet el 
to lev down that Me men sbalt hot form or ns who know the gentlemen ere of opinion j.tn kny Union. Th.monh.ro « right to 1 te

combine; Frnnk Smith has a rignt to reject ^ waRee attending to his duties
say demead rash combination may make; |eab u ttey are, bat thin done not appear 
bet Mr. Smith will find ultimately that be „ :he Me. Hastings, interpretatioa of hie 
oennot end ought dot So Interfere with hie oatllng as sloes MS appetotmeat he eaama te

— f-w ”«*■““ to * S^£.TSi2
Uoion" __________________________ the mnnioipal eleotien now going an her#

«n» Greek fleet Is On the titers." The „< fn looking alter the Reform tntereote as 
begtdnlnfl of Mef 1. th> proper time for -eptelbUl Tîduld J2d

moving, and th. Or«k.h.v. bm. hunting J* this
for mot* room fet months paot. Vor pro- b-l|eeee la M wtnesl compel the belief that 
phetlc tool foresee, another oablegram In tbe reel obj,et ^ endowing him with thin 
thé foggy future, and this lo whet ft spoils: fibers! eSlery is to have him always on 
"The Greek fleet la on »he rod." hand free of wot as n part of tim political

...a—-—I »r - -—- . , I maebinery oitbe Leoai Government.
The New England Saber men protest that | St. Pabl'S WaB».

•Q they want le bait. Oar Irish editor 
thiaks that tijsy want a beetle’.

Old man Frys is alter tbe British lion to» 
day with both hand. Take oars yon don’t 
eateh him by the wrong etui, old man.

••Sold your own," lings tbe lauréate. W0 
intend te,Ash and aft, except oaf eels. They 
âre Ss slippery as a Yankee skipper.

THE , ' TORONTO WORLD,
A tsdikti Motwtng Wswsp—sr

cmfEi M HINO W. EAUT, TORONta 
W. r. UseuAM. Pnbusbsh

Ennimn bate»
.............08 W | Four M0jj<hs-..tlg

...... I It i One Month ........ m

BeliaUe Brands
TilliaœH, Howland, Esiiiie,1316OF

f rr Year 
Six Mouths CIGARS Mayor of the City of ïoronto.

AnvKBTSsvie sow!

%i5£ïïE3ezziSr*1
tar »,......... «•<<<! see.Sr •••*•• ••••*•

Monetary, Amuasmente. otn 
Condensed ndvertleemwiW n cent n word 

Leethe, marriages end births 15cents.

Andrew- ail t-umtirtlhtetittdua» t«l 
rtbKLU.

XMÉ O.

Smokers will further theft 
own Interests by Insisting upon 
tinting either of the following 
brands manufactured only by 
K IHVIS & SONS :

nan
;

PJBtliP K*T TI9M --------

u6îESi®«4IEp

7WTOÏICB—THU WKBT EN1> AOKNCY
IM h en for sale this week ;________ ___
q CiJTlAOKB ON BUOlID AVftNUK.

COTTAGES ON AkiüÜK stKlskV:

.... 10 cents

I To the Citizens of Toronte 
and all to whom these prête ' 
cuts uiay come,

I» Hat

Federal. 11E 111; Dominion.

« MADRE E' HUD,”7 Ay Worjifs Tdephoue rqg t» ME 
MONDAY MORN1NO. MAT M, GREETING:10e., 3 for 8Re, and I Sr.

Straight.

“ Bl Padre,” 10c.
“ Modern,” 10c. 

“ Oatle,” 6c.

r Imperial, 187b Mil ...
211, 2081; Standard. 1241, 124; Hamilton,

gf1 &*T4Î^bohYdira« “M" Ràfl* Ote" t

buyers 187: Union. IS* 188, CaUeda Irandsd
s:ss amaAtiia^glSS

Tbs Land Seeurity Ce.. ^• r̂ile*°'b,1
tore. 128,128; Hamilton

Capltaltet Views #1 Leber erganleatien. 
On this tide the Allantlo moat employers 

are or her* been opposed to Trades Unions 
and all Other forms of organized labor, fetit, 
he We hare before pointed otit, In Ëngfand 
th* employers long ago eooepted the thing 

fact aoootiipilebed, and hi* always 
ready te hear what ctflolat representative* 
of tbe Uolona hi** to lay lo them, to the 
United States and Canada the recognition 
6f organised fatter haa been long delayed, 
bet It meet bom* and ft most he established 
tie the rale. the Americas Manufaotnrer, 
* trade journal published at tbe great Woe 

taflaedtial

|

WHEABAS, n has come to my ksowledpi 
that certain ditTeiences hav* arisen between * 
the Toronto Street Hallway Company and 
their employes, and, whereas, on a similar oc
casion two months ago there were disturbances 
on the streets resulting from crowds collecting 
and obstructing the elreete and cars'W the 
Hailwey Company.

wen good. Hi

Sti: •
4 super'stive pr 
French niotoree i 

old regime

4> S. Ho

case.aa à

*Bathurst 8ti--*Lot8 for EbIb this
j ginning te he 

lion is eeae 
Millais or Bi

Now, be It known, that the assemblage and 
congregation of persons In tbe public streets ll 
unlewrul and especially under the present W 
cunietantes s|lke y to be subversive of tb*
PubMo me*.

“LONG BRANCH” 
SUMMER RESORT.

MARKHÀM ST.-LOT8 FOR EALB
- EUCLID AVB.-L013 FUR SALK. 

MANNING AVa-LOTS FOR 8 A LB
BLOOIt St.—LOTS FOR SALK

Loan, sellers 100:

s£bS29KS9
ror

ST’} are

with an Hagllah 
deeigtitif. bte

t hopedIc Ball,”

New therefore la pursuance of the -authority 
vested In me as Mayor pf the City of Toronto, 
I forbid all Such assemblages of persons la the 
public streets end call upon all law abiding 
persona to aid the authorities by not loitering

ttnntiL iAHif.i___ _____ _ tn the streets end strictly charge end command
T^CSTiTTSiNMJxrt>k.vi'is i. KOOMH nil manner of persona in Her Majesty* name, 
V A and B Areade, Vongo atreet i the beat thc1t p„ll to take notice and to govern S,7n"i5rMfc SMiL1? themselves Accordingly,

artlflolal mis, nppor or lowtv. U. is witness whereof this Proclamation la
I W. ELLIOT -j- DEN l loi-Li A.MI 45 made pubUc this 16th day of May, A. U. 1886. 

aim Kin* want New tit ode celluloid. Row and rubber bees, separate er obmbineit natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless <* malforma-
tloa of the mouth. ________ . . ..

~ : " / -

DENTAL8UE«ROB

HAS RKMOVBD TOHI8 NEW Will)!

Over Mblsoas Banlt.
OnwméR OF. KIND..ÀNl^BAT 8TKEET8

centre of Pkteburg, Is 
End .peak* for the Iron trade* gene**»*. It 
«peaks strongly In favor ef tredae unionism 
as somefhiog that has come te stay, and 
must be dealt with as Aeb^and not ss come- 
thing that H is possible te extiagutoh. At 
the same lima otir eontemperary of the 
Smoky city telle the worhmefl eomethlag 
that they, tee. would do We# te remember. 
If Workmoa’s nnlooe, or loaders aetfag for 
them, are te be credited with power, *hey 
teuSt be prepared te ehoaider the reepensi- 
blllly attached. Wherever power lloo, 
there the reeponeltiHly for Hooxoroloo moot 
rest. Do the workingmen always realise 
•efficiently tbe eonaeetien between the two?

Bredotreefo drew* attention to tho fso* 
that Jay Goold has lately appeared before 
the public In an unexpected light, namely, 
«. , believer te a certain extent In the *r- 

He believes that “the

street Market.
The receipts of grain on the street continue 

Small, and prides In meet cases are nominal. A 
load of fall wheat sold at 82c, aod ons Of inferior 
soring at 68c: good te choice Spring will bring

Straw firm at 11$ to 114 a ton for six lbada.Hogs steady $616 to few fhÿ light ones for
batch era' one. Bert «4 to 15.10 for foraquaT- ,

sareSBy^3*»^ the electors
It, Lawre.ee tinrkrt.

This market was qaiet to-day.and prism gen
erally are unchanged. We quote : Beef,
12c to 15c; eirloin steak, lie to 16o; round roast 
.teak. 10e te lie. Motmrn lego amd chops,
12c to 13e; Inferior outs. 8o to lOo. Veal, 
beat jointe, 1*0 to 1*6; Inferior cttis,^Jo 
to let Pork, chops end roasts, I*

bacon, 9e t* llœ egg», tio te lSc^toritoyo, 74e 
to |150; ohlckeoa, per pair, 8Se to 96c; geeao, uo 
to ot docks, 7c to . c; potatoes, per bag, 80o

ie; turnlpa per bate. Mote 49o; Rhubarb» per 
dozen, 35c to 40»

1 Plans of Property, Lots and other particulars
™fieeime^f tbenew’buildings will he0» view 
os Wednesday, Address W

-

appropriateness
Retort brfl It 

On the ethe 
itian b about tl
the oonpby; ■
1dm, he ebowa 
little mete vide

Long Branch Sommer Resort Bo.,
14 WHON BLOCK, TORONTO.

I

W. H. HOWLAND, ambl* in - the 
tfaaa the Je&i 
eUmoeraiici".

Mi. Wm. W 
late "B4tiy” a< 
tor a week eu I 
mate Mr. Wilw 
delightful el T 
Gylflwl, 
also, and

MAYOR.
OF

■

St.‘Paul’s War! I'! *
Ontario asi {uàc

Tour Tote and Influence are 
reepectfa.lÿ solicited for IK&AK K. w.Is »

FRANK TURNER, of the world 
moving.

go tzetloe of b»e*. 
properly argnwlzod laborer moat he e 
4tretiger titan, a better wtirkmati, mere 
otireM, mere thoughtful end a better 
oHUeti." The true mission of labor organ
ization. ohoold bo, to hb opinion, to prop 
erly educate thoir members, Weed otit *!»• 
black sheep, and provide a ille inenranoe 
Scheme Whose benefits would t>* worth 
working for. Mr. Gould hoe oeevtooed 
himself oo far of the practicability of the 
life in en ranee feature that he hee already, 
he says, discussed the details of the project 
with a number of bb assistante. He has 
also urged Mr. Powderly te secure tbe ln- 
corporrtleti of tbe life tooursnoo fontoro In 
the constitution of the organisation of which 
he b the head. He hat already, It uppeate, 
prepared a letter to Mr. Hoxie asking him 
to take op the project at tinea to oouuac
tion with some of the meet Intelligent of 
hie employee, and advising him to consult 
with Mr. Arthur, of the Locomotive En
gineers, end one or two others who have 
■hewn capacity as organizers of labor. He 
even has It to mind to recommend the 
dlreotore of the Missouri Paolfio to give 
finaneial support te inch a scheme ss soon 
ea It can be put in working order. These 
views of the lending railway magnate, says 
ear contemporary, are stated with oarteh 
Peoervea and' qualification., hut even after 
Mating every allowance on thfa Score the 
feet that a mas to hb position holds ouch 
opinions and b willing te exprem them moot 
be regarded as fall of eignifioano# In relation 
to the future treatment tif the labor quee-

le*
AH ALDERMAN. -Mr. Jer

TENDERS WANTED2TS Qifofm Street Went.
CONSULTATION FREE. 

Fee* Moderate^ Night cello promptly^

**I was treab 
eyas, oo that 
the as 
took ocrerai 
Vegetable D 
pleasurete 
my sfflietlc

mmm^^KiS^fl^ÂHKiSTSK

acea. 38 Wetluagtoa atreetseet. Toronto; M8

'I
•rain ass Predne* ssaraeu by Vttegtiatilt.

New Yotik. May A-Cottoe easy; mldgllug 
uplands f Mae, N*W Orieena 91c. r*e*-Re- 
eel pm 18,000 bble. rather wank; Sales 11.000bale 
Wheat—ReeelnmtOOO bush, exports 94.600 bush; 
spot Arm, options heavy: mbs «,«76,00* bush fw

to 6816. Corn—Receipt» 9000 bueh; spot 8e-
!xport»°3U(^Cbuab,0a*IM WH.OOO* buaU futur^ g 1AMKKON. GASWE1.L 8t_ 8T. JOHN 

31000 bual. spot; No. 2 47Jc to 44o In elevator, «, |iarHatura, Solicitors

bush future. 96,800 bu,H eW No. 2 3«o te Jii yiTOR, ete- A3 King at- K. Toron 

powdered tc, grSipSteiTitcloBUAtc* ‘ ? *** WjlWN E FLINT - ÈAitRWTlitlS -

smsstm
£« dSÎSS'ÆÆ «3 5jNN^TSAmSSÊSi™t

sm“jis,tejgÆsa
aîffiSï»ass K'SKSaffl
«SCr' bU,bl 70,0(10 ' T£T'Moln^Â to.tt^ Wmî;Twmy S
barley 8000 bush. ---------------------- ,----------- ICU Sb imTO. pro«rty. K K Kwos-

KOBO. a. Tl. C, BbOOKH, Ûl-OIIOB GBBgW. ,

K*S£3SSas.ï-
Ion eta. Mo.. Masonto hall. T<

For the construction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
> Tails to Montreal

Tenders will hi received until upon of Fri
day, the 14th day of May, for tho execution of 
work required In the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith’s Fall*jUw$"n»5 lïoÆntiCdSSml0^ a'&ul

The work will be let In Sections and Classes 
and Is to be done Sn accordance with tbe plans 
and ppeelfloations which mar bo seea at the 
Engineer’s office of the Canadian Pacific Hail- 
why on end sftdr thé riwt day of May,
VlTend*crs must be accompanied by a certified 
hlivqua for a a amount equal to live per cent 
of tbe cost of tho work for which the tender to 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com- V 
panjr if the person whose tender is accepted 
ahull not within a wwk after the contract is 
awarded to him enter into e contract In con
formity with his tender/rand fmnisti aeeurlty 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject an/ 
ro all tenders.

H. C. VAN HORNE.

1 i

VIIALIZB» AIK.
■W-tn o

JTFostbk Csmjii*». HbmkT T. OstiWirr. «4

■tiilwsy Item».
the Grand Trunk has been again figuring 

on the Northern, especially since it bee ap- 
Bkely to Sb- 
t»k» In the

fovoootimOO
LU

=2une tîhoNorwr- 
Jso. 25 for L 
head. In Beet
mllso. Two i
»F. »ed drw 
toward* alto 
saving their r 
rocks, the ere 
In their boat» 
land when th 
carried the P< 
iag the crew « 
their beeto, a 
land. Them 
away altegotl 
fnzso up to 
lee threaten, 
move deserts 
sooner wore ( 
swept the loti 
together. Al 

, In the North 
derelict late 
Scotch otoemi 
tbe otew toot 
stormy voyeg 
12 las'. Ti 
vtosfl again. |

peered that the G F. & wee 
sorb H. the main things of 
effects of the Northern are its water front, 
and Esplanade property and privileges in 
Toronto. The 0. F. R. oeaM weU afford 
te buy these at e good figure and the 
G. T. R» would not mind bidding high for 
them if, by their acquisition, that Com
pany eoitid keep its greet rival off the Es* 
planed*. But tbs long stretch of uorpro- 
dnotive read Ie whet holds them both bask. 
The English bond and shareholders would 
like te got too face value of their original 
Investment; while, a* a matter of fact, the 
road could be built anew for ooe^ixth of 
What It coat at first,

The merchants of Hamilton object to tbe 
proposed MS read between Toronto nod 
the Niagara Btrer peering by that eity 
without stopping, vis,, going from Te» 
roots to Boding too, thence over Berlington 
Bench five miles In front of Hamilton, nod 
on to the Niagara River. What Hamilton 
would like is a branch from the 6. P. B.

Milton or Gait down through Hamil
ton and then on to the Falls.

•• a « •■tînmes èttr."
Peter John Pickering preached an elo

quent sermon at Richmond Street Church 
yesterday morning, taking for Me text 
Hebrew’s 18 ohap., 14 verse. •* We have no 
oodttoning city, tint wo seek one to com». ' 
Tho preacher held that the belief of Uni
versaliste end others who held that Heaven 
meant an Innate sense of joy to believers on 
earth, Wae erroneona. He believed Heaven 
wee e piste, and pointed eut that the text 
deridedty alluded to I* as n eity. The 
belief WM gaining ground with many that 
Heaven was another world five hundred 
times larger than the sun, around which 'he 
eun sad its attending worlds revolved. Hv 
would not, however, press this belief en hie 
hearers, hot gave it to them “ for what It 
was worth.” He afterwards gave a beauti
ful description of bis idtal Heaven, end 
urged all preient to strive and reach there 
at last.

VO

1SOConveyancers

SOLI-
Toronto. Belui»s« Fxtvkeiteu or no Hi»tz4 

A forfeit of «309 to say Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my charge», t lui ir eqeal in material 
and workmanalilp. They are perfect m ap- 
pearasoe aiuLutility, See spool mans. Special 
prize in w»ldfllling and gold plate work.

M. E8SÎ1IH. DeulLt, corner Queen and 
Berkeley Ste. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Canada. 1 elephon<^722.

One of the beet things for the FarnellUe 
cause that ha» a» yet ooourrod was the sup- 

ion of O’Donevan Roma at the greatprom
New York meeting, whereat «he leading 

of the State united In aa rxpreeeke of BARKIS-men
sympathy with Mr. Glaffatouefs dhfvslroné 
effort to readjust Anglo-Irish relation* 
This did not salt the apostle of dynamite, 
who attempted to protect agaioot any 
pllmenti te the British Premier, but when 
Governor Hill told him that 11 he wished the 
cause well he wonld keep qùlèt, the large 
audience applauded the snob, 
like Meet and Spies, n nuisante to tbe tree 
friends of reform.

135

mfiilkbUL. . ■ ,
NY B USINAS» MAN WITH *601)0 TO 

invest can make' from twenty-five to 
- per cent For further particulars apply 
oodman A Co„ 46 Adelaide street oust,

nom»
Ylce-Prwldent,

Montreal. 11th * roll; 1*86. É3f*lto.
A T6FBU UKNT.-MUNHY JOANKI4UN 

city and farm property. IL M. UKA-
HiU. 3* fang steostooa* _____ .
• tUILDINB^KDAkà NEdoTIATKD—VO 
O delay. R*rr 8c Foktibr, 11 Arcade, 
Yeng* street__________■’ _____________

The Intercolonial Eailwaj
OF CANADA.

Rome lo

STORAGE,near
Anything to embarrass toe Government 

will be the one of the'Globe In dealing whh 
the fishery trouble» now brewing between 
Canada and the Unlted State»,

Kaiser William has bought •• The Watch 
on tbe Rhinen for «5000, no tick—spot 
cash. “ Kaiser, don’t yon want to buy n 
dog?”

The troops at KalaAptf have been ordered 
to Athene. If the Greek wsr fevef does 
not subside Kal
follow the troops.

It Is surprising to l>e Informed that 
onnaujslly cold weather still prevails in 
Hungary, where one of the railways has jsst 
been blocked by enow. Ibis la something 
new for a wine-protinetog country, and at 
a time when the spring ie nnnsanlly catty 
and fine in most other countries.

«''lARROLl, A FllKEM an-Lanh AGENTS 
Vy -City property for «le or to rent Form 
land* Ontario and Manitoba. «25,060 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east.

’
Toronto.

J.K. Kzkk.Q.0. 
- Wj* Daviduos.

Wm. ÈIaodOivald, 
John A. Pareiisoif. Hie Koyal Mall, Passengef 

and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AMD CREAT BRITAIN

:

and told on commfsslqn, estates managed 
mortgages negotiated, rente collected. NO. B 
Torooto street. Toronto. Telephope No. 1EI9.
HWBBa.*Ac^SriiSteGFtaenri.TKwd*Ito end DIRECT ROUTE between the West and
.yne^tet^î^^mîrriïïe* litote^ ÆïïiUni^

—W Ring atroos one*------------------ -------- ------- -- ^w^Aghmd, Bermuda and Jamaica.
IJILGIN PCHOFF - B RRISTER - 90 New and Elegant
t?i Chnrch street. Toronto, aa money to loàn.
AiEORGB N. MORRI80N-REAL KOTATK, BUFFET, SLEEPING

aooounte collaeted; money to lean on life Toronto^at Uk* 'S
&i£iss.srsssT^.v». ÿj£ü£°ssr — ®— ••

‘eh am pa Building* 31 Adelaide street seat Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock
turonUb___—  —-——-----------------------  eoeonuuedatlon at Halifax, for ahlpment of ,
x AJ«?K AMOUNT OF MONEY To LOAN mala and general merchaedlee.
I i in suma to suit, aHovrost rales of Interest. Years of exp#rienoe have proved the Inter- 
Wm. A. LEE 8t Sow. Agents Western Fire ahd colonial, in connection with titennislnp Line* 
Marin* Aeeurance Company, 10 Adelaide at. te and from
ojteL____________ , .___■ . ■ LfBdeu, Liverpool and (llstgow

rioHulffto, to both.
eurltiea. James 0. Met)Bit. Financial Agents QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTS 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street. between Canada and Great Britain.

ONE Y TO ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED Information aa to Piwsengers and Freight M r «"• "«ttete Of Toronto proproty rulte^to te^d te appuStiSS to Aamufrom «V. to -yon per cent, ecomdte, KOBKRT B IH049DIE,

Weatetn Frulgntted^^

FMI OB IN BOND.tien. ■ aWRKNCK. MILLIGAN to McAN 

16 Toronto street. Toronto.______________ —
miTiJVs to hkiguinolon; BAttRid

ËrT®“Sr»««rl

The elgnlflcanoe aforesaid will not ho 
Bed when we add that the same views 

have recently been expresled, but In far 
more decided and nneqolvocal terms, by 
Andrew Carnegie, th* millionaire Iron 
maker, of Pittsburg. All which may serve 
to ohow the way the wind Is blowing.

-AH lari'»
Expectorant 
of Toronto, 
avenue, SOS' 
Expectorent 
yvare. en* w 
lails to can

" MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
L

240DICK, RIDODT & CO., UawHiNaroH.MuaslAVSttf%ss»$
0«e*s-M NtL ypî”1*6’ “

iti will probably soon
The Lan»d»wee'a First Frlzr.

The eeMsnre of tbe aohooner Adams wiH 
call Up the fishery question for Immediate 

The crisis had to some, soon

p.i.1H AND is FRONT ST. EAST 136
l*tetti. K Mills*.W. G- Muki'Qch.___

iXEADTREAI) to KNIGHT, BAKMI8- 
Iv TER8 solicitors, etc.. 74 King attest 
east, Toronto. U. JL Beau. aU.WAt.TKit 
Real. H. V. KurejtT. 2'rt
UUIL'J’ON. ALi.AN * H41HI». UAllBta-

east, Tereas* *■* Creel man ■ Mook. George
town. Money to lean.' W. 1, Ali.an.
J, 8HII.TOK. .1. Batitp, _________ - 90
A3HlBLKT~to NELLEA BARHIdTltHd, S Solicitera, ate.. 17 Adelaide street w»i, 
Toronto. Money to loan,. II. T. SHtei.eV.

I XXONTARIO BANK.eettlement.
or late, and belter sooner than later. Wore 
Canada to aebmlt to the bulldozing taetioe 
of the Puritan pirates and their adtooeite», 
we should be oonalratoed to fool that an
nexation was the looser of two evils. Te'le- 
graphio advloee from both Halifax, N. S., 
and Glonoeeter, Mbs*, go to show that the 
Adàmn not only infringed open onr treaty 
rights, but that she sought to con
ceal her Identity by a device
worthy of Captain Kidd himself, and 
that she had not even complied with 
the navigation lew» of her own country be
fore a tatting on bar buccaneering expedi
tion. Notwithstanding all this, the Glouces
ter fishermen profess to be highly in-

_ - , dignaot at the enforcement of tbe law, sod 
talk loudly of '‘protecting" the partie» 
guilty of the outrage which evolved the
action of the law. Tall talk is indigenes» „ow. ____________ .
In New England, and it bas been called jbe Mitoheil Recorder, edited by a tem- 
into requisition more thin once to bleff OM p,r,n0# mtn, challenges The World's state- 
England igto an abandonment of Canadian ment to an Inquiring reader of the list of 
rights. We fancy that Canada ha» out phoea In whiob tbe Soott Aot Is “in forte,’’ 
grown tbit sert of tfatsg, and that there ll because It is net enforced 16 them plàoes. 
a eeirtfihent eiiitent among the present ,,-plbe Huron, for instance; No one can say
generation capable of submitting to shy- tbet tbe Scott Aot or soy other rwtrlotlve
tblog tether then to soother humiliating |;qaor ]aw la |a feroe there." The qfobble 
bsrgein made Over our heads between joee Mt ,ffeet the eeonraoy of oar list, al- 
Britain and the United States, Now, if tboagb jt discredits the Aot. 
over, our Commissioner in London ought to The Mitoheil Recorder is of the opinion 
demonstrate that he can serve some prso- thu (f w# Mlow tbe ,dvies of the London 
tlosl purpose. A Nova Suction himself, ne Tjme| ind keep r|ght 0n “giving away" Ie 

understand, tee com better than Sir ^ nelghbore it will result in “giving our- 
Oharlea Tapper, and as be i4 of feroeful and m|tm gw „ |0 ebte|B asms share In our 
combative oharaoter we may reasonably ^ 0ur oontemporary add.! “It appear, 
hope that he will not fall to - protest vigor- mof# «Tbleet year after year that the great 
omdy again.t any return by th. Colonial (ioo we wlll i00n have to grapple with, 
,ffioe to tbe maudlin po toy of thaokle.s win be-Whioh k It to be, British Federation, 
concession which baa to often made n, the Cu)ad|(a l,d,pen<ioBOe, or annexation te 
laughing «took of out neighbors. If be fails ^ wlf(bbet ehe hoe Stolen nil our righto." 
os In this he had better come home to tbe An<l the beat of thee* la Independence.

t?To;hip;î;.v:eï'erc.*ott .h., m, chsmh.,t.to ^may.nsa." from this seizure teem.»-oral- h? * ' 'it.t^S^t
rmpoo.ible will be the., who from party ««hrslla, no mrttor how long th. promt 

•f MlfitR motive* flouted President CIivb» itortti •* •

r-r-'i*
b*. a®eeah.d some part In tb. I«««'» »•«*• M.noh^or and Birmlajr 

,bnt par y *L Th bam want the latter to oome in ont ef the
Tu brnot don^t, du°tyChy th/^ntry

tn this matter. Under the delusion that" it hie clothes. His ooat is about hrif slagged

8mb*rr*«efog the Government It but ---------- -----------------------------
■ads the fight against Sir Jehn A. Mao- A three-ply all wool gloom pervade. 
71.,A instead of agsln.t Senator Fryq, bn* Hamilton te-d*y boeease of the melt ef 
Si 0.0 b. more tevtel, than th.tlf it Saturday’s g*m. of bail te Rochester. The 

■ekes this e party question It will complete Spectator la at half maet, aod the Timer 
th* wreck of whatever el its former to- men’s hah turned Week to • night. When 
■tente rnav have survived- it» juetldestion the telegraph operator broke tho Sad aad 
of Rl»''s Atrocities. It I* te b* hoped that disappointing IntelHgegee to hie follow 1 a ut'a may bav. a lorid i.tor va.To-day ritlraa. thro. wa. net a dr, threat toft to

god be tosgued te «$esk net m * pul» tho town. Jeatomy, thy Britt* to HamUton.

Hstudy of 
Qoeeo oi 
ie richly
favorite

»TC*. B7.

lure to the

KSu
Notice la hereby given that o dividend of 3
Kt^^
half-year, and that tile same will be gusbloat 
its banking house to Jbls city, and at Its 
brartonea on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
Junenett. The transfer hooka will ha doted 
from the 17th to the Slot May. both days to*
Cl¥heeÂnn*al General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at tbe hunk In* h ante In 
this city on Tuesday, the 16th day el Jane next. 
The chair tv be taken nt twelve o'clock noon. 
By order of the Board. C. HOLLAND, 

Toronto, 28th April. 1886. General MsUegér.

The news that a mutiny has occojorld to 
the English Salvation A«ny will exette 
great interest and a desire ft* particulaire 
her* The oanee of the split Is not given, 
but tbe ohanoee are that it took piece ever 
“ the boodle," whieh “ Gen." Booth has 
often been accused ot keeping too eleeel, 
under hie own thumb. There certainly can 
have been he quarrel about dogmas, for it 
fe one of the Army’s boasts that It has no 
dogmas. Perhaps there la a difference of 
opinion as to the proper size of the drum er 
the oorreot out of the red shirt. Heresies 
hdvs sprung frem trilling os uses before

•r. reek at Lite MrteL 
Rev. Dr. Peek of New Haven, Conn., 

oooupled the pulpit of Elm Street Metho
dist Church at both services yesterday, In 
the evening every available inch of apaoe 
was filled, end the Doctor give a learned 
discourse frees Acts xvil., SI : “Beeesse He 
bath appointed a day in which He will 
udge the world in righteousness by that 

whom He hath ordained." In the 
sftarhoon the Sabbath School children 
assembled Ih «he ohnroh. When they were 
addressed by Rev. Dr. Peek, Rev. Dr. Potts 
and Rev. E. A. Stafford, Dr. Peek will 
lectors at Elm street to-night on tbe Van- 
daliam of Iogereolllem.

of Bickto’as;those wlto seonrtty. No delay. No commission. 
BolieHom' few very reasonable. A It Clark* 
Barrie tor, Bolioltvr, Conveyancer, etc., ofttoea, 
75 Yonto street north-east corner of Yonne
end King street* Toronto.___________i________
jSXONBŸ TO LGaN-0 ANl* Oi-HJN CITY 
jy 1 and farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stpoke a*d aeeiirlttee bought and sold 
Otiooramlamo* KkrCtemai» ft Gbeenwooh. 
8look Brokers, Ketate end Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide itritot east, Terowt* __________
VIONCY To UtNW ON REAL ESTATE

IwSSFs'SuSl
metli

XïfÏLLlAM P. W. ORKKLMAN. BARKIS- 
VV TER. Soliciter, Notary Public. etc„ 17 
York Oi am bers, Toronto street, Tororitq

ILLIAMM. HALU
tion of Um
threat aod

man 15w ». POTfiSfiKli,
Chief Superinteadent,

November 18 1885.
80 King street eaa* Railway oiflee, 

Moncton, N.B..TM Toronto Boneral Tresis **., rmoTH.
R^i7-m™iîANATtÂ

a ui\ meur t oms i*4L —
n*n Sv'k

COMPANY.
à-

/S
«••Baser Skrpiravd’a Ben»flI.

way interested to 
familier with tbe

STATE LINE, 1
Company haa been declared foe the rent ended 
Slat March, 18ÜL and the seme will be payable 
on Thursday, 13th inat.

Every one to any 
matters theatrical ta 
pUy Fedora by repntatlon If not by per- 
tonal knowledge, Tbe oharaoter of Fédéra 
la aekoowledgcd to be Ssrdou'a greatest 
Inspiration. The axtraordiney hit which 
the play made was tbe wonder of all, but 
tbe manner in whieh it haa maintained its 
bold in publie favor (having been presented 
over 700 nights) is even more- remarkable, 
viewing It from the standpoint-from which 
ordinary dramatic compositions are judged. 
To-night Fedora will be given Its initial 
presentation to Toronto for Manager Shep
pard’s benefit, and no donbl tbe house will 
be crowded. The engagement is for six 
nights with Wednesday end Saturday 
matinees.

RICH 
’oronte

aauNKY TO. LKNII ON MORTGAGR 
it 1 security; large er small turns: lowest 
mirent rates of Internet. MAOl.ARKN, MAC- 
DtlNAl.ll. MKRHirV * 8IIKP1.KY. 86 
Toronto gtroM.
cor wl nnnTOL°A^ atodehciînt
3h4VVg|z W on Improyod farm *nd city 
firopurtr. 7No commiggion. Real esutt» bought 
and noM. J. A. Campion & Co., Ketate and 
Fhmnclâl Agents. M King street eastiatHUMwKSS'™

A For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced farte to 
Liverpool and 1 Addon.

STATU OF NEVADA, THURSDAY» 
May ISfb, I. pm. ____

atjiojw isinrzi.

Walter over,

of THE WINE BARRB1» 

COLBORNK STREET.

has opened a FREE REGISTER for tertio» 
requiring doge and for Wow having dogs for

The annual meeting of the «hnrahoMefa wflf 
be held at the offices of the Company
OA MONDAY, 10th. IN HT ANT,
At twelve o’oteok. for the purpose of receiving 
the Annual Statements and Report, the elec
tion of Directors and other basinet*.

By order of tb. Bo^ oUMroctor*.^

Manager.

W.R-«40F
For Queenstown end Liverpool.

TheR 6. WISCONSIN. May lUli, II *m. 'j
Early application for berths is desirable to I 

secure the best locations.
BAKLUiV <]|!MltBRLAHD,

35 TONG « STREET.___________

N.H..sal* tie1^itt«»li> I4GTBL.

ALKXBdBC01”l7rProprietor. co,nf”t»-
ble hotel hea been reeently fitted up In e 
superior manner and Is flrat-clasa In every

0*8* Centrally located. Five minute»
. watofrom Union depot. Terme »l perjelr.

SrS!«ri3 Ill's» .KkTTÏÜTSItS
ted cigar*
^J LliB teM*

Vixcsnt T. Biro. Prop.
WlnesT Liquors end Cigar* 

116 Tonga Street. Toronto.

Tnttet In Billiard And Pool TaMea, 4« 
st.-lvti SOI,*

(8 Jarvis St,. Toronto.

JKTLEvd
to buy lands 

Also loons to all

I
Toronto, 8th May. 1888. and erect building*

Dinars offering fairly good wen ft tie* Liberal 
advance» and reasonable term* .No delay. 
Clients btatiaaaeprivats. S. R. CLARKE. Bar- 
lister, 75 Y uage street, northeast corner of 
Ténue end King otrœto. __________
CÏ4ÏK Aik PVR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
•fcoOyV'* lb large or small lot-. Call at 
one* J. A. BaxyiELD k Co., 1 King street

t> f’KR CBKT’ m^w^lLiam w. hall.

,» PER CItNT.-JttONEY LOANED ON 
1) farm and olty property :t 
mortgagee pnrofaaaed. K
Toronto. ____________________

edoeael
She leaspeter McIntyre,r«sFreehold Loan and Savings Oo'y

Dividend We. 53.

Atman
17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, <r lbe

J) bSteamboat 6 Ixonraion Agent,The retie» i a Vatee Tn Asie.
Thomas Milligan, who keeps n woodyard 

ns Hayter street, Interfered te step a couple 
ef young men fighting 
whereopen tbe pugiliste turned thoir atten
tion to Mr. Milligan and pounded sod 
kiskod kite in a disgraceful manner, hie 

being much out and bruised. A polite- 
man arrived after the yooag men had made

b.^B<mdruïXr,6T,2l.»A^ S

of June next, at the offices of the dompter; 
Church street The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th to the Slat MSy. Inclusive. 
Notice le also given that she General Annual 
Meeting of the Company will be held at 2 
o’clock p.m. on Tuesday. 1st Junefor the pur
pose of receiving tbe annual report, the elec
tion Of directors, etc.

By order Of the Board^

Manager.

Irrmniifuirntn made for Flcale* 
and ttrur Iona te tor «I <ne 
Karkn In the vicinity ef Toronto, 
HamUton. or t-Uewlidro»

Ù toN^U
Saturday eveoieg. srChoice Brands

no eemmleeloa : 
H> Tbmpl*

TORONTO POSTAL CIII0É*face?
~ VtvifiHifii '• isi;

nrjôwiTMiïateftmiiŸ
I J Burgeon, effioe end teHrmarj •! Root. 
Bonds

w* ■ malls eleee and

BOB

off. During the month of May
are doe oo follows;

croon.

MS Kri
•; l:S tn itS tiu

*3 4.W IU.J0 Mj
■ 6 60 8.45 1L0J ÏO
- iu 3.30 1148 9JU
“ IM A18 *41) Utt

*m. w*. »•>“•
ILtelLHOi 8.W .
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‘•-dST'Kisr - ' I
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• =?*
Woudt-rful.

—Our patent bed spring, says the Kentucky 
State Journal, has been remodelled. Tbe one 
for two In a bed Is te arranged that i he part the 

be set by the husband nnknowi
to the former, and it springs her out of bed and 
stand» nor on the floor at any hour for

Stopper4 •tract. TelephoneMeanwhile the Grand Old 109 B.
% ?»E^ "-"tnxtisrn*

j^lisr» oxoimOR ■ocntiT

A. CAMPBSLI* VKTKKINÀRY SUR
GEON, 38 Bad 84 Richmond et reel 
Telephone Hit Night Telephone 888. 

i bNTAKlO TKTEHINaRY ft>14,KGk. 
\ f Horae Infirmary, Temperance attest, 
principal or swlstante la attendance day of«eut..... ...... ...... 4

Toronto. April 28. ISSfi. e. t. n.,rift-»:

N.«t N. W------
i’. G. B IL.........

............., Ve W «Unas eoe eeseeo as no

Qo We Hdunto'i***^'

i
wife lies oo can

The ProYissial Deteotira Agency. F.&toilwhich* .i.it la set. It then remains turned up on edge ao 
that she can’t get bne* again, at least on her 
aide ef ttie bed; end .be won't mine back on E*Detective work of all klade promptly attend

ed to ; 17 years' experleete Toronto Polite 
faro* All correepeaoenoeeoeBdentiaL

JOHN REID, ex Detective Toronto Polio* 
Manager. 40 CBaroh atreet. Toronto (Room 0i.

ATTH1S HAY MARKET.hie aide; for the is too mad to come near him. 
Bo the result Ie ehe Is oomceiled to drew end 
go downstairs and see to breakfast end the 
old man will get a raeu Oh. It’e a delay I Bet, 
whileJ think of it, the Li quor Tea Company 
are oflbrlng wonderful vaine einee Geo. Mean 
took hold of the business.

amine At. < *.»«.
vYir~xvG trsYmsKiwR ~ou txm
I r office and residence 138 Spedlna avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

Frafi

pod big beerb and fine oigark
tiœ. ■TOUT ON

x Deskand Office Tables ■M U.S.N. Y.
U. B WesternBtate*.. A«*

BriUtemad-dnyar.-lritoto: ^ 1D_ £

’WÜ'S
*. 3* 1*

■________ _____ ___ __________■ ■ . . IFfMSO 4|a<fw.4 KRW4L _______
oerae, n.g tod yrkriraet*Torato* fesûÂtlriJS^ **"*^“*

JStontiStote1fo?^*alivîiNl!Sdr**te' ^

J. A, JAME80N. Pro pried** Oideraraeested promptly.

ttt mured.
Wtnelfvith Bro*' book, stationery end news 

stand so long carried on at 6 and 8 Toronto 
street, is new being continued in their tonwer- 
ary premises No. 84 King street seat, where 
they keep on hand a large and varied stock of 
the popular and current literature of the day 
el popular prise*

|For Office, Library, Wsrohouto, ttodtet*
kC" i:to*Cyfltoer Uwk 'ia Use 

world for «25.

A, O. ANDREWS * CO.,
131 TRSS1 ST.
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WJLLPAPKMMW SHADESAWN IN G S, A. T. HERHON, PERKINS,
». àâtoeWrdyor m!^^S&ST

rffStESlÂS i.17 ÆSlàlgt gui S» ™a«iiî«ïfea. %&?#«!» ASttSSiS
tttsas&SJPR: flÜi ■ M.............heT® ■*Ter ***** *° •mhueleetleelly Between the sprightly green lee res that are

epa.*Tsr*«n.1»:
me* be the* ee e men la aepeoially extrsvs- end gold; iKet their texture to Hie xeWrt I------
g«t when the eherlE to after hlm.eo the end thelroder delicate to not ell thekj ...

^2tS*sr5*AÆ Fmsôm Elevator fori
party while the* ancient institution lests. they may or may nnt mean what the poet» ,
Another pleuilble reaeon to that Lent wee bid them say, but the penalea wltlf no un» TORONTO,
never eo Generally or 10 etrlotly kept, This eerteln rolce repeat, “Thlnk of me.1 'mbmST ■ ■ “
» •*&««*

thet.hea been *ton* Tf*™r (he German etery, en the eve of marriage
To one who lived in New York during were.ptalklng on the bank* , of the Danube, 

the wer.er shortly alter Ijj and, .only. ^ À flower, blue at the de^jjeet *yt#wung 
turned thh year, U miuà teem inoredible ^pon the waves, which teemed ready to 
that he has oome back to the name nmrld In bwr |t awly. The y ohm lady admired He 
the same century. Then no Bnglhb thing beautiful eolor and bewailed its impending 
was good. Bngihhmen had no manners ; The affianced bridegroom leaped
English women no ta*te, and neither opol# into the etream, seined the blooming atom 
epeak French. “Frenohy” wan an adjective and sank engulfed In the flowing waters. 
o| toper'ative praiae, Bet «I that ie over. Wlth „ ;Mt effor, be threw the flower on 
French ployiree si e the la»t things to mark tbe bank, and at the moment of hta r“ 
this old régime ; end even -they ere-be- p,aranoe forever, cried out: “Lev 
ginning to be grumbled at. Now no oolleo- Ferget me nol."
tion to ooeyidered. pomplete without a ----------------- —-----------
Uillaie or Burne-Jones^ and not even re- —If your children are troubled with 
•palatable without an Alma-Tadema, Engl>h worm,, give them Mother Qravoe'Wo^m

SîiààSsMi&SMd fÿrffera sBusL'tiS
things to be longingly imitated. A man 
with an EntflUh title to of oil men the moot

£Mfc& jSS2&ttnS»r«S
fhopedic Ball," Blit to ceiled with lingular 

appropriateness, Bir Kod,riok w« the most 
cqnepiououe person; end this was the 
greatest .bail of the yen'. ,. - .

• Oh ti» other hand, your humble Cana- 
dian to about the least honored animal In 
thh country; and, as jm« o'dlnaHly fiod 
Mm, he shows hie snubbing by being a 
little more violently in love with the pre- 
ambit to the declaration of Independence 
tjjén the Jeffereoaian hlmaelf-—c&moer*Hor 
democratici*. .

Mr. Wrn. Wfleon, berthtor, of Napaneo,

Bate Mr. Wileep married •»» of the most 
delightful el Toronto's.delightful glrle. Mr.

ZrAto&MÆK
to ‘a member. That body to, like the rest 
of the world at this eeason, In Urn tbroee of

Ml MMSLISH du** t£ ££* YORK

ww.»Eji:wiw.ini'
Write or Send for Samples of Our

OOLD PAPERS AT 396., 49c., 596.
CHAS. W, HENDERSON & 66.,

fS2 TONOE 4thDOOn SOUT*T OF MCHMOXn.
Howland, Esquira,
he City of foronto. J. FRASER BRYCE,

___-_____ , Photographic Art Studio,

'•* “*» ST“*CT west-
wîrîtKStoetMeeU in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the city,

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
- Tetophene Oommunlontion.

(NBAS GOULD). In this Space is what You are Looking ForTO BlRft m»Kt WEST.
*s

4,1c$lbe„ in a beautiful caddy, ot Black, Green. 1 do*, he* Magnnm Tn let 
Japan or Mired Tea for 61.65.61.80.82.110 or S3. 1 do*, bjx Luujac’l oijot..

5 ibe^in a beautiful eaddy, flneet Coffee in the l do*, box A.tP.ln.ToiletSSBEiE........ w

S2ZL.awte.wK. Ivgasswanrs-»"*.*
30 lb. box Kelipse Laundry Soap 6L80.no charge and iîc.

:r “ z'ZZTATLANTIC & PACIFIG SUPPLY CO Y.,•sïkâ”""-- *“sr

them in the Dominion._________________

60c

Miens or Tbronu 
► whom these pres- ' 
come,

ee •
411*

VOo
Pic

138
f

1111 m i m 1111 HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

primes Park & S6n,lTING :
has come to my knowledge 
leeces have arisen betwoiu ~ 
»t Hailway Company and 
ad, whereas, on a similar oo- 
s ago there wore dtoturbaoeas 
alting from crowd» collecting 
the streets and care tit the

8t Lawrence Market and 181 King »t. week
ARtlRTir UROtOG RAMIERS,

spSSMl COAL & WOOD.J. HUNTER BBOWM,
«ERC UANT TAILOR, <è.

tiUap-
f me. od

ir.
d<

During the next Six Pays I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at 'the 
following

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

own, that the assemblage sad 
..arsons in the public streets ti 
leci^ily tinder the present WP- 
Ike-y to be subversive of ti*

treet. ART PHOTOGRAPHY !
a itonon mices.

ItILMÂS 85 00.,
À±ï±à wi

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Bouc MANurACTuaraa of thb

• BOSTWICK -
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

i child.> in pursuance et the authority . 
Mayor of the City ot Toronto, 

iMagee Of persona in the 
ad eeU upon all lew abiding 
«e aetberltièeby not lefterin*
1 etrlotly charge and eommand 
reons in Her Majesty'» name, 
o take notice and to govern

Are invited to inspect bla aeleot Blook of New
Suitings and Trouserings.

No Fancy Prices.^ term» Cash.

l’aire»» of Actor»*
ÇhSeago Times.

The London thentrioal hoot and hoete»» 
The moet noSioeeble of

An»t««cratic
From the Per Cord»Liite NOTH!AN & ERASER

•took.

50atBoat Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long .....,,...
Do. da do. do. Cut and Split

Second Quality 3umm« Wood. Bsroh and Maple. Long.. ^

Dry Pine Slabs, Long..........................................................................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

y at 85.00
All Notman Sc rraepr'* Old negatives In stc 

and orders filled from them at anytime.
are on the Increase, 
the number ere ihe ï)uke ol Beaufort and

» last
at CO
at It 00 
at 83.00

283 TOUGH STREET,FOR
^ vj, wV.A A4. - «»*•**-*•

Warehouses, Prisons, 
Vanité And Dwellings.

ri&rtaargsS*»Lord 
beiog t riiim ClEIliBSCorner Wilton AvenaaBanks,

rsreaWi&BSlÉim
lereof this Proclamation to 
10th day ot May, A. Ik, 1886. COMP AND SEE

-rr--^-.=rrr.

om«M JM> kkim»{$S53$?«&r,‘
T 51 King street east.

BRANCH OFFICES I 53-t Queen street west, 
( 390 ionge street. «S

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

HOWLAND, MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:é k x» L , fA t »■

34,36 438 DUKE ST
TOftbNTO.

BABY CARRIAGES.MAYOR. natured and heavy, with no definite idea»,

hereditary legislator, animated by the 
traditional hatred of the aristocratic Whig

®ii£iease#bsBs
perty i f histrionic artists of both sexes st 
hi. country i.at In Hampshire, driving his 
drag, freighted with these same ornaments

„ . Æ4'aai3VS“Æ.5Erit*B
.sss^SKnSa-. Siasswr** ****

•n was troubled with Inflammation of the w p^apenh atoe a warrn^ Mtrpn.pf 
•yet, eo that dnrlng nearly the whole of playhouse and of players. This noble* 
the summer of 1882 I could not wçfk ; 11 man bas ernpeed the Attontig eo frequently

vZ^ubfroilwi^h'—dne^m*8reei hi«.«..UK■ « Exccl,l„r MflmitUrtnrlnc Sh8
«««em» wort»,

ss~^- • ssssswimyïïïti

and wWd..mu»H)ojie» tht 4^K oomple^on. 
and the elightiy sinister though not unkind

■awuii
conjurer. 5«, W» brains, knowledge end 
exegrienys to » good Ul|ror,..*p(L gau wriu 
Eoglieh which to. always grammatical, and 
sometime, vigojeoa. Ho ViU, l«g 6» re
membered ee their benefactor by many 
bright particular atari of the stage. He; to 
not an ascetic, but he to too astute to be, or 
ever to have bean, a spendthrift libertine.
Lord Rosebery and Lord fife osn each of 
them pose op the M œ'»nae of the Thespian 
profession, especially when the Prlno,| of 
Wales graces the occasion by hie presence.

1 * ir
18th, 1888.) ee en

8501 TONGB STREET.

Ittk at his S»-S* Pants.
#18 Spring: Overcoats.s®P'ï£.w

13$613

toi H* URNSPTtftE FINEST LOT 09ali tbo»k ucténdingto kbbct

MONUMENTS OR HEAUSTOWk r 
1 ABLET i OR CROSSES.

will do want To.ciw, om,: „
F. B. GULLBTT. 8CULPTO»,

Granite and Marble Warka 100 and 
m. Church stoaet. Toronto. . J81

BABY mmoving.
I'KldCPHONK NU. L NIGHT BKLU I I FJ “T*

Th8 Eossia Home Drug Store LnUyUE I .
■

Note the Address- . 135
—T. LT:.

ZJT THE CITY.SS6\ YONGE Sreet.EBS WANTED BABBITT l;il KING STStn WKsT. 
Dispensing a Spoolalty. by Licentiates Oily.

PRICES LOW.■ es W ■—W — ■ Jure Cases In great variety: Bnonges. Per
tes Smek goaDH and Toilet Articles ot every
131 deecrli.lion. Full Line Of Lindborge Pec 

. , . . i' ■ 1 - L - . fumes Cnlgeies and Cpudray'e 1» Huile deTARRY a COLLINS ttes®sS3s^BOTt.
. IToprleter.

U.F.OREAN
Merchant Tailor

the construction ot the

3M from Smith’s 
Is to Montreal ~v auPFLHCD BY88 AND 88 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

I. ». BRlfrAR. WRtALLURGlSt,
y11 be received until noon of Fri- 

lay of May, for the execution of 
■d In the ^constrnctlon of the 
ned Hailway from Smith*» Falls 
a the Atlantic and North Weal 
r Montreal, a distance of about

rill be let in Sections and Clawèt- 
one is accordance vfilh the plans 
Lions which may bo seen 
Ice of the Canadian Pacifi
i aftde the First day of

ist be accompânied by a certified 
n amount equal t*> live per. cent, 
the work for which the tend«rMj 
heque to be forfeited to the Com- 
liereoa wlioae tender is accepted 
tun a weetc after the contract ie 
ilm enter into a contract In cotv 
his tender^aml furnish security 

letion which shall be satisfactory 
iiny.
my reserves the right to reject anf

». ^ :»
AND Thé Toronte Hewn Comptai, I-4* Knckaated SUip.

(the Norwegian schooner Peder set sail on

miles. Two deys ont e violent gels sprang 
up, end drove her In sjplte of every effort 
tuw.rdf alee shore. Sedpg no ahenpe of 
eavinte their ves.el from deetruetion on the 
rooks, the crew deserted her, and got ashore 
in their boats. Scarcely had they touched 
land when the wind went right round and 

In the morn-

$r\ |4_ a£eL & CO»,
TELEPHONE NO. 3091 ] FashiOndUe Tailors,

*T0-ge Bt Torcnta

îffSSa» «Æaœ, *
nine. eu,., to and from, all parts of the city, | guaranteed. *ni_
Special low rates for Amoving furniture, eta. . , , ... "J. n ...
during winter mouths. French • paient truck jL — ■
tar removing piAuoa.__________________y—ttt .ÆL I I !■ Phi

YÎ8 Want iéliYd Agents **tü^ MLIO I tiTj
ComMnrfl Alarm and iAi.Si Q*<ms Mraat S*% t* *

Do or Bell , . RICHMOND EAST, cornet of I«|k

aFgfttwttttas Rttanagâtor
STOCKWELL'S

SSre sent Tree. Addree. «€'»««
FarrllKIK» •*» . Pittsbnvgh. Pe. 135

48 VOICE STREET,
OO YONQE STREET

PROF. DAVIDSON,
Chiropodist and Jdaniciire*

at the BABY CARRIAGES,o Rail- 
May,

ment ot my claim under Policy 1386 on the life
0tAay the*’ neoMsarr papers to substentlateth# 
claim were only handed to yon on Thursday 
last. It would have been lmptieeible to have ad
justed It more speedily, and 1 twg to thank your 
Company for their conrteey and promptitude in 
the eettlement of the claim, 

i Signed) Yours

Finest Slock In the city at tally

25 Pei* Gent. Lower
than can he hoyùht any place 

else.

■
Corns. Bunions and Ingrowing Nails ro*

JSksr æt SS
to fl'S^8 Ftogw nails &amifl£L 1«

carried the Peder ont to see. 
iag the crew overtook the drifting vessel In 
their boats, and onoe more set sail for Scot
land. The wind, lately ao boisterous, died

ioe threatened to Crush her, the crew once 
deserted her -and went ashore. -No 

sooner were they on land than a west wind 
swept the icefield end the Peder out to sea 
together. After two weeks' drifting «round 
in the North Sea the Peder wee towed 
derelict into Christiania harbor by the 
Scoueh Steamer Ben Nevis. A tourth time
thoorewtooViK-*^ «tberjmd afUr a u see like a rtom.
stormy voyage rsaohed Peterheed on Ao _jex.AM- George Kvaee, «19 Queen stree 
12 last. The otaw refused to ahig on the we”te„ufles tothe efflcaoy ef, "Hmiaro«r« 
vessel aceh. believing It to be enchanted. Kxpecterant" e» follows : “It Is undoubtedly
ve"*‘ *g - ’_-   -nr  f»r reperiot to Ml otiw ndverttoed,,roupies

rstole NeUee. for collghi and cpde, ™ 1)'* Jit?” 01

mmMrnrnsm» 5pa«|
■■'‘“*7SOTns=r . 8YMPT0M8

îS*2£,'?otSs: sssssrssr-JKysti iSféSiS4ï«ial **"»"***'*2*
^ ëœSfèasyssaiitofcu» AliimAmt mivpii hinure

SrSfesI .. « ^IWinesfi Liquors MIXED PAINTS
iæ'BHSp m.
lure to the painter’s invariable decorative the ro,>8dence ef ihe euffsrer than greasy anti dnupal food—gravy, Pe*7i

saSSTaaflSS—S...,. «I.. ï S.»1—; R|'cji-f!Dd!l,r™ïwiifaePîffhi.i1^te ImmStotdr'Eatiogfk^the'ww* ti

of Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a - «*= manv Stomach Trouble?
TWO mlidssffmv. pesohed ^Treuetoco I ’ ' ' ---------------

bo»Iinglprt>p®rt’iO»d, ; Li.. aft(*r reaidenc© of fii teen naonih» on emailthus» —be have used It S» ^l”8,.*****1, Tsland in CaroUne group, where they were A||_ Régula te the Diet and Mode 
medicine gold for eemha °Mds, Infbuu shipwreoked. a . -, : a ■ .. CUR oiELivjng ; take active Exer
tion of the lungs, and all affections of the ^ seed ». fee acc^^sheft and cise, but not Mb soon after
throat and eheet. It. tgr.eaWe.aw ti> the ^T^roav nVPiiwVL aÎop?« Eating ; Shun StifeulahtiT; Av»|d Late
taste make» it a favorite with ladies a ^,th aid married WatormaUsMacSman, J°lm ^0ur3, Rabid Eitibg,. and overtaxing the
children. -------■ -............... Aoras, 28. - -L ■ fj Stomach ï Regulate the Bowels t .Avoid

Drinking,at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics,
01 S tdbêrouîk7ôôn» I ^far «

mao and a boy were badly bitten by «umptio, , Give heed to a cough, there to pP0d. Mdk or pure water is the best drink.
’ i always danger ip dejay, 6t# a petti* ol Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu-

/^ausstiw»6A£“ gjfenteW.Wigig*®aaB6-6MttS ^AgRiUnSEHS
*w R. Campbell, teacher at Burke’s Falls, ^hioh , tends at the head of the list ae Debilitated System. ___
psa been Hned 680 or thirty day, for carrying a eXert;Bg , wondsitut tnfluenee In curing

Sâptoswàsfsnas» I ESlSiSHffli'St _______________

-r- p| -flT
^tda^eU.L-. Mon,real hasten o.o.t- ; g °omy. 'The weU is doing fifty barrels an im
eà^na charge of stabbing Joeeph Verzino m hour. ........
the lung and groin. Cilsrrtt.
b^eMw”gon1 amTinei"l,ng*m Which’vvere all ^Calaeh. on aoeewrt Of tie «WtoalenOe to

I* trying to climb up the aide ol * pile of wood. reDre<inoUen .in m more vloleet fenn. tku»

toêhul oTmmt fatai tybe (festM I hPUldHeB l lt(>tail nt ^htilêtiale. Price*.
5S,d^to1.=Mre^rê<tou«”viMiL"to 1 bflIiaSüfllIBB I Teil per cent. Off all orders

Sow during the night to accomplish the deed. the threat, reusing uioeretlre M Hie wreak

Ss>i?SlSi : .....
fiiwSPP. êMg^ÊÈ *'4$9Ê&&r 3^p LADDEE3

N»»,mvf*«w*teL Dir tlÀBnD1

gmÉI billiards^
Mr^iiBÎJ.'TSba.çpB usTinggi unurr rn

sSmSèSèSSiBÇykS •*““ “s«5f«i£sr“ - RATIONAL MAHFG. GRjI^1®=“»S35»«fv*« »

■PI REMINISCENCES OF THE

National Manfg. Co H0RTBI68Ï REBELLIONS
° By Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Scouts.

for SALE AX 36 KING ST. EAST'TORON TO

By JAMRS BOYD, Sole Agent for Op tar to. 13.1

^vœ'&ufR.
A girl may frown and frbwii and be a 

willin’ a till.

«sSMï&rlt»
VAN HOUND. ! $65

Pit Pilote Snip
^ IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 kino street east.

corns, 
to .use.

Get a bottle at once and cure yonr corns.

i5S8xF5?lffiSEdeIE
person was drowned.

Vice-President, _ more
Benner TO KING STREET WEST. 186lith Anrti iwi

tercolonial Railway
F CANADA.

The Best Place in W Cityaa »

ORAT EFUL-COMFORTINa

ChiMs Ciffitp ^li!604'
«Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural 

law, which govern the operations of digs, 
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applies- 
uou of the flue properties of well-selected 

ILH4T ipaeA. ai w Epp» ha» provided onr breakfaat 138 ubtoS' Wife e *d»Uc.tely, flavored beverage 
wldcb may save ns many heavy doctors bills, 

li, to a»-v are kali#* It is by fee judicious use ofriobCTQ AMI/ ADAMS diet feat a oooatltutiw may be gradually built

FR^re «m *^6rr293 QÜEEN St. WEST. vt'r_V.«ei.e:oX5e.»Xfy ^‘rky
--------------------------------- --------  —nuinv afatalshaft by keeping ourselves

Z'rL"

DYEING AHD CUMIHC WORKS.
89 King Street ff est.

STRICTLY first-olasshouse.
240yal Mali, Passenger 

id Freight Route 

CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN

;T ROUTK between the West 
m fee Lower St Lawrence 
alear:aleo New Brunswick, N 
ice Bdward Island, Cape Breton, 
and, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and Nlegant

i i

I CUBE FITS !
wbenl nr ce* 1 4o not mwe merely to wt* hem tor • 

time end. then have thorn retm n eretn. I mean i radlonlcJS.TSve msde the ol K1TO. KPIUCF8T orFAl*U
1NQ alCKXKShe llfe-lonc nudv. [want ">Yr*™«{r 
t* rare the worst eaoee. Bevsose others here fnlloj te n»
nsr.fcu<ï?"
o,. re»■ and l'osf Office. It amts you nothin* for a trial, 
s„i I «Ill est» roa ssirmtm. U. O SCOT.

Branch Offlce, 37 Tome St,Tomto.

H. BUFFET, SLDEPlMè
run on through express trains, 

i tor Great Britain or fee Conti- 
vlng Toronto at A30a.m. Thurs- 

join Outward Mall Steamer at
'Stovator. Warehouse and Dock 
lire at Halifax, for shipment of , 
suerai mercliandlee.

, thus:
Homoeopathic Chemist», 

Ixmrtoo. Knglrind,
JSMS.B erl*e A

FOR FAMILY USE |N ALL SHADES,
6010 ” READY FOR THE. NORMAN’S

I, t. tints MiWm Bd1, I.fvrrpo®! and «lasgew
I to Halifax, to be fee 

[EST FREIGHT ROUTE 
een Canada and Great Britain, 
ire as to Passengers end Freight 
e bad on appliwtlon to
>»ERT B. HOODIE.
i Freight and Passenger Agent.

13 Boéaln Uouse Block.
York si. Toronto,

240

J. L. BftOîf SD01T,
Gw. feranlffY nl Albert Sti 99 KING ST. FAST. 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

LTAB’S Bvtüders^Material !
noted "** s®aar ™

GAS

D. POTTINCEK.
(floe. Chief Bnperiatendenb
, N.B., November 18 1885. This Kelt Ie the Inet Improve- 

inmt and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliauce In the worldrassfti «ware

simple cough culminate» 
antnntim . Give heed

lor

ATE LINE, INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG INVIGORATORS,

iw amt Belfast. Reduced fare* to 
Liverpool and London.
OF NBVADA, THURSDAY* 

May 13th, Lp.tm ____now isxwxi,
(juecegtown and LlverpooL 

WISCONSIN, May i*tb, 11 a.m. 
iplicatum /or berth» is desirable t* 
beat local!
»W CHNREKL0D,

35 YONOW BTRBKT. _____

EMPORIUMu jbk. w. oomowXi jajrwuA M_____ Ml QUKKN hTKK16T wnrt
llBADY. READY. READY; tblkphon* naut ^-------------- ---------

J. YOUNG,SHOULDER BANDS,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,
847 Tonge Street.

TRUtPHONK «3. ,

IIMMMMIITEBSSIESIMI KNEE CAPS,

LAWN MOWERS undnildlsoMes of men, and I* ■
only sea) g-ah<l remedy fot Female Com-
only 64.50. plaints atoo. Clrculàrs and oo„-

WHEELBARRÙWS M,1,at“,n^ 135
ONLY 6100.

NEW SHOWRÔOM

M Filtra and Bovelties
ite,..:.

t’ioiahed

DOOR MATS,pfcÉÈàV iüt THB CITY.

TtJBXXT BtTOa NERVOUS j
A consignment of above at whole- DEBILITATE!! MENe 
sale prices. Come and see them. ire

RATIONAL MANFC. CO ^§§

r McIntyre, hosqEver Shown in the Dominion. BR
3 PLY, ONLY 10c. FOOT.s®@£^SH

usual rates.

n ADKLÀime er. bast.

“ “rÏÏmi». us p.maffiLsm,
c

iHoat & Ixfiuralon Agent,
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,

Telephone 217. » CHORCtt ST.
«■m enta made far Picales

r -Iona to anv of the 
the vicinity «I Toronto, 

on, ori-lsewlidre.
hi ij6«be

GARDEN ROLLERS
GARDBM H08K AND REELS. 

BUCREt* LAWN MOWER
tOoZiS,

Line Keels, Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

Into postal guidé. !

210 R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W-

the month of May metis close and 
are due as toUewfl:

OTXVBE.
î-JS’oü î:» S3

sfs $& its
. u i$ its to

B.W A30 It# 8.3U
ZZ fjto Al* U.20 tv#

a.111. a. is. Uk
U.0Ü II. HU

- «ffi1»

oUCOMBX.
Steam Sfene Works. Wh»rf feot# Jarvis 8t.

JUST WHAT Ï0ÜWAHT -.. Boat. 
Ky. Went. m —

RICE LEWIS & SONXV
lie. » Pressed, Gomel and Spiced Bee!

Cooked, ready for the Table.
PUT VP BY *

0. S. DUNNING
359 TOOK STREET. &&§&£ 2fes* ~

Telephone S5â ^ **« *SSB.

.•L e i

62 and 64 Ring St. East,
•*&*!.&*T’aDO 'vrtsxxAïvnreW-

-v-

&S tfiI ILM
».m.. an. MkiMM

eeternSlatre... A* **{ *• tf f, „
t maüadtopàrt re totiOO*’ ^ a 10, ^ ^ *

Mr. u. can oe wuau— ------1- na,ute rweii-
wp re ail l^re anatoered
lPgBw“‘T *na*pSmh'«“«ft <«• W2B

adretie^nn^j
.......T.

-.a.

closing
tolltor ; English metis, a MUI mil t*a s» su IW *

f l

t
Iii.

•' \y
f_____

•3■ n

The Undertaker,

Ï0H6S m STREET.
Nine Doors North of Queen Street.

TELEPHONE NO. 933.
n
i

pm
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TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING MAY \9 im. 4 1 BOILER INSP.THE4
T FINE

HATS
«s CON8VLTINO

MLlOnOK I
onrict-rm i

»

I22? rja^^s^ssy^gand Haoketl rut to third. Timer, not to be W. «.Kimball A do, rad faw upwards ot 
outdone, made the longest hit ot the day. a girts In one room ne busy as bees making ne§êêsÈÊM iSSSIF

efcggaswsfia aaoeacfilg BSfflgSriBifSgS SSw?ff{:s 
nSSJgE&Sjanggg&ggg _ _BAKING POWDERse®ssa-ja*Jfsiaaias ‘tzzzzs.’gz* «,<z»*ss£?. ■*«*»**1 M * v ■■ *'*“*
edly supported by the Held held them down, money lost by Hamilton people /J! /— '' ’ * "HiSïyH&SESâr- SmtîSîsS^gS^sS nvCEDÏÏVC Tl) RPESvESEEHg ES3aE^‘-'tbr: DEShRVho 1U Dh3.\ arassas«a4s%5s553f j»r&Hs?S

53. nvnnnr nn n AMMVITU VUSSSSESfiâfe ssssBsssssSFf HIGHLY REC0M1ENDED.Sto^V^”iu g^U*nr?l.^-«i*>^ Manager Bancroft think. Homer mlghtbe * -
Osterhout striking “out aid Albert flying tolerably good baUplgyer If it ww t tor hie 

i.fe iTniffht raised the hopes o pitching. From all accounts thpre is ®very Roehmtor by mteln? hU third fire htt. probabSity that Rochester Will relearn the 
narrowly passing Morrison and running three much-bopuffed pony buttery, 
bases on lib Whitney flew to first, Murray Boston end Philadelphia and New York end 
struck out and Macklin finished a grand game Washington of thè National League did not

2sr M«roM‘2
firsts*ternational contest by 0 to 4. . Brooklyn Clubs of the Amerlosu Association

Betting before the game wee very brisk, had a holiday from the same oanse. 
meetly at evens but occasionally at slight odds
on one team or the other. For nmomentor C4IJ meeker Werk.
two after the lest bell had done lie work the ™. ,Toronto half hundred yelled, whooped and Wen.'
danced like Comanche Indians and Re presen- Fletcher.............. S Fraser..........S.
tative Hamburger lost his melodious voice, Byron . *••••• 4 Bloclair
which it is sad to say he had not found when McOeary..............1 Knight........ 1........
the train bearing the party arrived at the Union Godwin ................ S Mearne...... 0......
Station at 8 o'clock last night. Campbell .............* Chaman .... 1.......

Toronto lias at last got a team of which it, at u liulloran.......... « Brown ..........  1-
least from present Indications, feels proud. The Duggan...............3 Lonnie ...... !..
Koch esters are undoubtedly strong, probably Hamilton ........ 8 Crawford..a 1. •
among the strongest in the league, but the Rennie ........ ... 8 Freeman.... 8....1TO»
Toron toe fairly outplayed them, their hitting Kirkpatrick.......3 Craig........ 1........ .

ing good, true end well-placed and their Harper.................3 Freeland.... 8.............
Iding, with one slight exception, absolutely Duggan has challenged Godwin, faultless One merit they possess, and It la e 

great merih too, namely, that of not being liable 
to get rattled. After the punishment Davie got 
in the sixth innings a les» stable team would 
have gone to pieces, but not so tbe Toronto».
On the contrary, they settled down as one maty 
and the result 1» eloquently told by the acorn:
Another thing is that they are hard worker», 
whose every move shows that their hearts ere 
in their labor. The Rochester» have a team 
comprising four old League players, that 
will always be hard to beat and that bears tes
timony to the admirable drilling of Manager 
Bancroft. Bakley lse steamer of a pitcher, end 
Murray Is a catcher whose work it Is hart to 
believe could be excelled by any. Like Knight, 
he formerly belonged to the Providence league 
team, and last year played with the Louisville 
Athletics. Kennedy, another League man, Ia n 
splendid first baseman, but unfortunately his 
arm will not allow him to throw any distance.

Dave Sullivan umpired the game In a man
ner that earned encomiums from everyone.
How well he knows his duties wss exemplified 
in the ninth innings, when the Toronto; being 
atbat,he celled ••time" and refused to allow the 
game to proceed until the crowd, which, In 
their excitement, had overflowed on to the field, 
had been forced back.

TOBOSIO'8 BILL TEAM.
tth CLEVELAND’SBoat teste it nxatm* is rum mux

imgxsHom a a mb. SIXTH

FOB ITS 8101A braid Contest—Hamlll.u Unexpectedly
diets

Away with OsW' g*—Myers Again Beale 
Uearee and Wine the Series of Baers.

• It b doubtful U Rochester, N.Y., ever 
looked better than on Saturday, when the 
home elub and the Toronto» met to fight net 
then1 flfsTconteet at baseball of the Inter
national League eerie». The son shone 
brightly overhead, the treat were In nearly 
full loaf, the ronde were dry but not parched 
and over dusty and the people were in the 
payent of humor. Culver Park, where the 
game took pleoe. Is a perk only In name. 
Except for n few patches In the east the 
ground 1» entirely free of grew, tbe eurfnoe 
being a somewhat heavy loam. For base
ball purposes, however, the ground Is fairly 
well adapted, although there is eearoely 
room for a large audience, the crowd on 
Saturday flowing ever Into the playing field, 
and slagging batsmen finding little difficulty 
In landing the hall foul over the fence. 
The steads If somewhat rough In bon

us still convenient. They

■telexed by Buffalo—kyrac

SUPERIOR MB. 8I4BMOFVI 
OFBM BOB 1We keep to stock all the year round tke very Finest <|ual 

tties of Gentlemen’s Silk Dress Hats. Our arrangements wlto 
the manufacturers in England enable us to have the very 
Latest Shapes as soou as out. ^e“°’,r show Cooksey 
Christy’s and other Superior makes. We have also very line 
Soft Felt Hats lu all widths of brim.
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French Chamber of I
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W. & D. DINEEN 3
The Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.
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BY E. CECC & GOX have made a very careful analysis of ■»

CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER, 92 Adelaide Street East.
etruotion
comprise two open, with tente for 600 
people each, and
capacity for 1600. One greet advantage 
Culver Park possesses, end that It the rend 
to it lies through one of the pleeennteet 
perte of the city, being flanked on either 
side by shade trees with elegant residences 
fronted by grassy lawns forming the frame
work in whiob the whole is set.

On Saturday possibly foot thooeand peo
ple, who took the liveliest interest in the pro
ceedings, were present. Throoghont they w ere 
eminently fair In their conduct and, that 
rarity of Mkiee, impartial In their ap
plause. Of course they were a bit warmer 
when a local men rondo any brilliant play 
then when a Toronto representative dis
tinguished bimeelf, but the latter had no 

to complete, end what the general 
audience lacked in enthusiasm in hie ease 
was amply made up by the large delegation 
from Toronto, among whom were particu
larly noticeable the esteemed President, 
Mr. E. 9. Cox, and the no leas esteemed 
directors Messrs. Peter Ryan, Lem Feleher, 
and Bort Bennett along with the omni
present Representative Hamburger. Not only 
have the Torontonians words of praise for the 
audience, but for the Directors of the Roches
ter». who ere among the leading business men 
of the dty, and thelr.worthy President no com
pliment can scarcely be too extravagant. They 
were simply lavish in their hospitality. Natur
ally they were a trifle disappointed et the 
result, but it made no difference in the har
mony and good feeling manifested from the be-
**Tlie game was set for 4 o’oloek, and shortly 
before that hour the Toronto», resplendent in 
their uniforms of maroon and gold, appeared 
on the field for ten minutes practice They 
were warmly greeted, but when the Rochester»,
In light grey pants, shirt and cap and dark 
maroon stockings, took their places for a pre
liminary canter the applause became fartons 
Then the teams were photographed together; 
and at U0 the umpire. Dave Sullivan, called 
“time” and amid an almost breathless silence 
Osterhout of the Torontos took up position Ht 
the plats to nwait the bombardment of Bakley, 
the Rochester pitcher.

And the first ball came with a vim striking tbe 
boarding of the Directors’ stand with a crack 
that ominously suggested lhat the planks 
would be all too thin for protection before the 
season was through, and that an iron plate 
would become a necessity. However, the ball 
was high Instead of low, and Mr. Sullivan 
cried “one.” The next was more direct, and 
Osterhout hit out boldly, threatening dire 
tilings that failed to come off, but on the second 
attempt he made connections, sending a foul 
fly in the direction of first base. Kennedy was 
nimble on his feet, and after a run stayed the 
ball as It descended. Albert came next and 
was more successful than his predecessor, 
despatching a beautiful liner on a mission be
yond third and getting two bases on it Mor
rison was the third to face the music, and the 
hopes of the Toronto division, who were mind
ful of his reputation as a pounder, ran high. 
He hit to third, who threw to first, but Ken
nedy made the inaugural error and Mon-son 
got his base, while Albert had traveled like the 
wind to third. Jonathan stole second. Saatz, 
the Toronto's big first baseman, hit to 
pitcher, went out himself at first but 
let home Albert, Morrison landing safely at 
third and reaching the plate on a passed ball. 
Two runs had been made, and the aforemen
tioned delegation were wild with delight Smith 
retired on a foul to first, but the prospects of 
the maroon-clad boys were bright, and as the 
Manager came In to take his place behind the 
bat a “Well done” Humphries, signified that 
the Directors were satisfied. Too much credit 
however, must not be taken for the innings, as 
the Rocheetera were evidently nervous, and 
Bakley was not set to hie work. One, two. 
three was the order of tne Rochester retreat on 
the first essay. Vlsoer flew to left, and veach 
made a brilliant flying catch after a run of 
about twenty yards that drew forth a spon
taneous shout of approval from all parts of the 
field. It was, indeed, a rattler. Davis, the To
ronto twirlor, got in bis work on both Kinzle 
and Kennedy, who followed, and they retired 
struck out, although the latter had a run for it.

In the Torontos* second Veach thrice attempt
ed unsuccessfully to collar Bakley’s hot shot, 
Humphries sent a grounder to short and re
sumed his seat on the bench, and Davis, al
though lame, pluokily tried to get to first after 
repeating V each’s performance. The Flour 
City nine's turn with the willow was no more 
productive. Caskins, who played short 
stop for the Rochester ten years ago, 
ana who was. received with special favor 
a) he ®tepped to the plate, sent a foul 
to Catcher Humphries. Knight, an ex- 
Provldcnre League team man, after for warding 
u corker ever the left fence just outside the foul 
lino, tapped tbe ball to first and quit, Whitney 
was generously presented with a base by Davis, 
and was the first of the Rochester to have the 
honor of standing beside the long fellow, Faatz. 
It did him little g -od, for Jonathan Morrison 
was not Bulltcien ly magnanimous to refuse a fly 
from Murray that traveled to centre.

Bach team was blanked in the third. For 
the Tortmtos Macklin hit to short and retired. 
Osterhout flew to second and Albert hit easily 
to second. For the Hochesters Hackett gave 
Jonathan Morrison another chance with a 
skyer, which, us before, he did not refuse. 
B-iklev received a dose of his own medicine 
and struck out. Vinner sent a grounder to
SlNow the Torontos got their work in, the 
fourth innings yielding no less than a quartet 
of rune,.! wo of which were earned. Morrison 
opened with a base hit beyond third and took 

Fautz followed with a two-bagger

bought from grocers In this city, and have found It to be per
fectly pure, and manufactured from the beat quality of Cream 
of Tartar and other materials. It is entirely free from Alum,

WILL BE SOLD BT
one closed with a

PUBLIC AUCTION,RITYWon. Drawn. t rAt the Above Rooms,Acid Phosphates, Terra Alba and other substances, which are 
frequently ut^fl for the manufacture and adulteration of Baking 
Powders ; and onjaccount of its purity 
enta deserves to be highly recommended.

F. A. GENTH, Ph. D.,
Professor of Chemistry and Mineralogy In the

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
West Philadelphia, Pa., December 7th, 187a
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TO-DAY, MONDAYI -
d healthful constitua AT II A. M.,

Office Desks, Tables, Chairs. Oil* 
cloths. Letter Press. Maps. Dire» 
tone.Show «'as<-.. Cooking Stores, 
Betfroora Sets. Ionnge*. Pictures, 
also oae Sinner Sewing Machine, 
new and other

18 REQUIRED AT
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rompraiThe Berlin Banners Win.
The football match played at 'the Roeedale 

Grounds Saturday between the Berlins and 
Victorias resulted In three straight garnet for 
the former. Those comprising the Berlin team 
were: Goal. Thibidoe; back, Brubacker Sente;

■backs. Killen. Macdougall: right forward. 
Rath.m, Forsythe; centre forward, Glbeon, 
Wynn; left forward. W Ingham, Dale. Victorias 
—Goal, Beddoe; backs. Gordon and Wood: 
half-back. A Thomson and D Anderson; for
wards, Bell, Elliot, McKinley, Meldrum, W P 
Thomson and W Anderson. The first game 
was won in 20 minutes, second in 10 minute» 
and the third in 85 minutes. The first part of 
the matoh the Vlitorias played against the 
wind and It wee thought that they would pick 
up when they had the wind In their favor. This 
Idea, however, proved an erroneous oae,

!

Household Furniture.
VI cause half

and closed 100 yards dash, 1 mile, •“•P'i1’; 
half mile, running high Jump. 120 yard» hgrtjA 

mile walk. 2z0 yards dash doctoral and 280 
yard» dash (seniors).

SPRING FLOWERS. Flratl;l
Aw«llwtt**«r.

PARK, THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE 8t.

Has everything In the floral line. Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting out at reas
onable prices, also every description of bedding 
plants. Wedding bouquets and fine cut 
flowers a specialty. Funeral designs made up 
on the shortest notice. Telephone 1401. 135

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

THE BB8T*H*6LOVlMets ably present until the 
eentntion of the P« 
Secondly, was H 
the unity of the

In Canada for Ladles' and 
Gentlemen’s wear.one sv

Feminine rmclaaey.
From the London Lancet 

We do not speelfloally speak of the 
pruriency of females, tbongb, of course, this

opprobl*
eus name—atteins Its hlghsst devslopment 
in women ; bat of that particular pruriency 
whiob, because females more frequently 
manifest It, muet be regarded ns féminins, 
and whiob, Indeed, has ell the feeble filth- 
love that prompts to the Indulgence of pru
rient curiosity among women of worthless 
character or debased mind. Hard as 
it may be to define this graceless 
quality of the feminine nature, 
whether occurring In unwomanly women 
or unmanly men, everyone will recognise its 
existence, not no right-minded person can 
regard its manifestation without regret.
The judge presiding et the resent triai et 
tbe Old Bailey did net condemn this mons
trous evil too severely. The feet that 

crowded the oourt, end were net 
abashed by evidence whieh no deeent news
paper would print, must be held to reflect 
njurlooely on the morals of the day. Whet,

Basing In the mates. however, le to be said of the mismanagement, A„„ ^
LxxnreTop, Ky„ May g.—Weather fine, track or worse, by which n oourt of justice was 

fair, attendance large. The first race, f of a reduced to the level of a piece of publie 
mile-The Slasher won by two lengths. Chance entertainment of the lowest description? 
second. Battle Wilson third ; time. Lia. The The jod-e eemparad it ten ‘•thentro.** By 
second race,Oho Clay Stakes, 1J miles—Boas J _ l a, , wren, to the oleee ofwon by four lengths. Mnoola second, Mary Ann •* “0*Bfi ha did a wrong to _
third : time. 2-15. The third race, 11 miles— theatrical managers and, the Lord Cham- 
Irish Pat won by a length. Foxhound second, berialn. No theatre—in thla country, at 
Cheat Fellow third : time, 1 The fourth race. . . .... wlthln the memory of the eldest

,engtbe’ He°“ inhabitant been degraded to rt. I.vel ofth.
Memphis, May 8.—Weather delightful, track Old Bailey during the reoent trial. Why 

good, attendance large. The first race, finite- were extra sente provided, or being pre- 
H catena won by a length, BvaK. second. Dud- ,, , 1 — __- thev allowed to be ooco-ley Oaks third; time L18f. The second race, I( vided, why were sney eitowea so u. uo«u
miles—Ultimatum won by half a length. Re- pled by women not one whit lees despicable 
voke second, Phil Lewie third; time Ltef. The than those who brought their knitting end 
third race, 11-18 mites-Sprodtag won by half a . „d „loetwl tbe spectacle while

ray woe by half a heed. Queen Retirer second, blame to oaat somewhere, and in the 
JAn. Alexander tttird;^ time J.». The fifth lnterente of public morality it should 
^xTWrtnÆ be brought homo rad prs-rt ra th, wrong.
Puritan third. This ends the meeting. doers. We eranot determine whloh Is the

--------  meet significant fnet-thet women ehould
A Disastrous Bound Fer Meenenn. hsve been found to crowd the Court, or 

The baseball salt of Steeman verra, the To- that they should hsve bran permitted the. US^S^lSKlchrorad .trait wïrt;e^ 
rontoand Hamilton Clnbe was argued out on to disport themeelvee. We near of the en» andcuft 85c. per draw pieces. J. Gar- 
Beturday before Chancellor Boyd. Messrs S H frenohUemeet of women, of their gentleness 
Blake, Q C, Chaa Moe», Q C, and Donald Gath- d _arit» Heaven help the monda of

‘hUlLd whoa th. spirit of «.Mtelnn prgl. 
nell (Hamilton), for the Toronto and Hamilton enoy displayed hi this test publie saradsl 
Clubs. The action was discharged. His Lord- has attained yet higher supremacy, rad the

N-T^“ r̂.*&:hew^ék^ oid
îESSar-- Th* — ^.“^cb^-pl^ of rafrt^men.

for the mothers end sisters of Englishmen.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC. SOLE AGENTS:
L Paris Kid Glare Store.

MONTREAI* tf 
202 St Junes tit-

had declared thatI■yen Again Bento George.
New Yobk, May 8.—Madison Square Garden 

was Jammed from floor to ceiling to-night with 
an audience representing the sporting frater
nity of this town, to see the second race for the 
nfiddle distance championship of the world, 
between Lon Myers, the crack American run
ner, rad George, the English champion. The 
race was the second In a series of three, rad as 
Myers won the first, great interact wes shown 
In to-night's performance. It proved n com pare
il vely easy victory for My era. At the wort “go" 
George jumped ahead and for five and a half of 
the six laps ot the Garden required to complete 
the three-quarter mile race kept fully fifteen 
feet ahead of Myere. As George entered the 
last half of the last lap Myers spurted end 
quickly overtook the Englishman, and sailed 
ahead In fine Byle. winning the race in three 
minutes, rad fifteen rad three-fifth seconds. 
George crossed tbe line one and two-fifth 
seconds Inter. There was an enthusiastic howl 
over Myers' victory, and he was proclaimed 
middle distance champion of the world.

George immediately challenged Myers to run 
s mile for 81000 a side end he accepted. This 
race will take place next Saturday night et the 
Madiera Square Garten.

TORONTO.
83 King, Ht West

the name of HBABY CARRIAGES,
Silks and Dress Goods

No extra charge made for credit given. Don't 
wait, but call at
1071 QUEEN STBEET WEST

DEATHS.
d£2
year, Anthony, youngest eon of Anthony Copp, 
^Funeral to-day (Monday) 10th Inst, et 3.30 p.m.

SOLE-At 4811 Yonge etraet on Sunday. May 
9th. Wilfred David, Infant son of Frederick rad 
Emily Sole, aged 8 months snd 6 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 11th Instant St 8 
o'clock p.m.

MURRAY—In this dty, on May 8, at hie 
father's residence. 101 Queen street east Robert 
T. Murray, youngest son ot Robert rad Mary 
Murray, need 1) months rad 8 weeks.

Funeral from the above address to-day (Mon
day) et 2.30 p.m. Friends will please accept 
this Intimation.______  v________________
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Subscriber» Call Ma 500,

Electric Despatch Company, f
Total.................... S3 8 7 8 27 18

ROCHK8TBR8. 82 YONGE STREET.
For ■Et»M«eBB« to deliver xW»TBJM rad 

ristsu to all parts of the <1T1.
BeU Telephone Company’» Public Speaking 

Station 136
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B.H.T.B.P.O. A. 

3 2 0
0 0 0 
0 15 
1 0 
6 1 0

LLOYD’S WEEKLY, 
DUBLIN FREEMAN’S JOURNAL, 

UNITED IRELAND (Dublin),
IRISH WORLD (New York),

THE NOBBIESTI Yisner, L f........
Klenzle, c.f...........
Kennedy, lb.......
Caskins. ............
œ/sV..:::

Haac";«, 2br..:::' 
Bakley, p..„.......

h
*

women1
AMVQItMBNTS A VP MKKTIhO*.

r, cars vrkKA House.
ft B. SHEPPARD,

c
3

2 12
< Manager.

One week commencing Monday. May 10, Wed* 
needay rad tiaturday Matinees tiartou s 

Greatest Play,
“FKDORA."

the other Papers always on Bate at 
80 Yonge tit., near King,7 II 22 

4 0 0 0 0-0
0 0 4 0 0-4

tJT.................  .
Rochester..............  0 0

Time of game—140. Rune earned—Roches
ter 8, Toronto 2. First base on errors—Roches
ter 0, Toronto 2. First base on balte—Roches
ter 2. Toronto 3. Balls called on Bakley, 73; on 
Davis, 8L Strikes called on Bakley, 15 ; on 
Davie, 12. Struck out—Rochester 8 Toronto 7. 
Left oo base—Roohester 4. Toronto 5. Two 
base hite-Bakley, Fenta. Three base hita- 
Knight, Vlener. Double play—Humphries and 
Fratx Passed balle—Humphries 1, Murray L 
Wild pltohes—Davie L Bakley L Umpire, 
Sullivan.

•neon, ass,,.

8
H

JOHN F.UcEINM AGO
“The strongest play 

years."—N. Y. Herald.
produced In twenty

Book, Stationery and News.

BUFFALO, N.Y.
The Popular Canadian Kendez- 

vons (g minutes from Ex
change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE. R
141 Peaces Street,

Between Michigan rad Welle eta.
WlTtoUCK & RALSTON.

Proprietors.

Monday night. Testimonial Benefit tendered 
Manager Sheppard.

Box plan now open.
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tfBnmlltea v. Buffale,
Hamilton and Bufiklo played a rattling good 

game of baseball at Buffalo on Saturday In the 
presence of ten or twelve hundred people. Up 
to the ninth Innings neither teem bed scored a 
run and then Smith of Buffalo seat a grounder 
to Rainey, Hamilton’» third basement, who 
fumbled it and the former got his base. He 
then stole second and third, and Wair hitting 
to second he made a boll race for hornet only 
just managing to beet the ball there.

Buffalo. r.b.h e.
Brunt hers, 2b.. 0 0 0 
McGlone, 3b .. 0 0 1 
Murray. Lt.... 0 0 0 
Holzberber. eJ. 0 10
Jevne, r.f........0 0 0
Smith, c.. — .. 1 0 0 

.000 

.000 
.010

Totale.......  12 1
Earned rune —None. Wild pitchee — Mc

Arthur 2. Left i n bases-Buffajo 7. Hamilton k Prise Fight Hear Kendra, 0,1.
it First base on balls—Buffalo 5. Struck out . Ont Mav ft—A nr ire fight with-timith (21. Firle (31. Weir (2), Walsh, Brouth- London, tint., may a A pnre ngnt with
ere, Murray (2), McArthur, Sommer» (2). Double four-ounce gloves took place about three miles 
plays—Weir, Smith, Bronthere and Firle. from this city, early on Saturday morning. 
Stolen bases—Jevne, Smith (4). Umpira—Hovey. between Wm. McLean, of Detroit, and John 
Time—1 hour rad 45 minutes - Harris, of London. The winner was to take

-------- the receipts for admission, but as the amount
Oswego v. Syracuse. promised to be email. McLean refused to fight

Between two and three thousand people for lee» than 8100 * side. This being .greed to. 
attended the baseball game between the S3S &
Syracuse Stars and Oswego on Saturday at |n tj,e third round. About 120 spectators were 
Oswego. The Stars scored one In each of the present 
second and seventh innings and won by 2 to 0.

r. lb. e. | oaweooe. r. lb.
Jacoby, 2b........0 1 0 I MoGurkln, l.t.
Simons, Lf....... 0 1 0 I Larkin, 3b.. ..
Householder, lb 0 0 01 Morrisey, lb..
Oberlander, c. f. 0 0 0 1 West, c.f........
Alcott. 3o........1 2 01 Walsh, r.f.. ..
Tomney. S.S.. ..1 2 11 Ardner. 2b....
Buckley.c.......  0 l 0 IShoupe,».»....
Green, r.f.......  0 0 1 I Christman, c..
Crothera p.. „ 0 0 4 1 Mattomore,p„

Totals........ -1 7 61

Hstlenel League Games eu Saturday.
At 8t Chicago: Detroit 5 r., » b.b„ 0 e.;

Chicago4 r„ 8 b.h., 8 e. Batteries: Detroit.
Getzeln and Bennett ; Chicago, Clarkson and

positions are at 
in the case of Cit. J. e. rxcK, n.9,

Ot New Haven, Conn., will deliver •

FAREWELL LECTURE

Tlile

a MONDAY EVENING, MAY 10th.Hamilton. r.b*.e.

Ea-Èüiii
Wright, af.... 0 10 
Colirne. 8b .... 0 1 0 
Knight Lf.... 0 0 0
Jones, lb........0 0 0
Sommers, c.... 0 0 2 
McArthur, p.. 0 0 7

A DINKR. __________ ______________________________
rilROT LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA
A hTSSd^k-Stif s&œ
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured rad shelf-worn goods e 
specialty. All work guaranteed. KMmott
Hond, proprietor. _____________________
rte CKNT8 PER DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
ZD LARS rad Cu fib—Toronto Steam Lena- 
fflrT 58 Wellington eorrat went. * 85
Kin g street want M. P. SH ARPK.

in tbe
VI.Vf STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 

SUBJECT—“The Vandalism of Ingersolllim."
Poor» open at 7.1A

LAST APPEARANCE OF

y
Firle. lb 
Weir, s.s 
Waleh, p Tickets 26 oente.

in Canads0 4 10

LEHMANN-MUSIN-RUMMEL.
Pavilion Music Ball ïo-night. AT LOWEST PRICES

115 KING ST. WEST.
«Hereto.

__Journo Freree celebrated cl arete In
Medoc, St. Betephe, St. Julien, Margant 
and Pontet Cenet at Mara A Co., grooere 
and wine merchant», 280 Queen street west,

edx

, F a niton a l.
tXirTfÂ^Kârm5"S8îrdVÉB
If Carlton etieet __ —_
TOENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND Jt> INB8S Institute, Toronto, 1» the oldete, 
hugest, oboe peat end beet on the continent. 
Business men supplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Thos. Bknqough, President; O. H. 
Brooks. Seo’y-Treaa.______

"ÎST5
General edmlsaien 50 oente. Reserved plan et 
Nordheimer’a.AND BU8- /

near Beverley street. PARLOR SUITES I BUSIM MS CHINOS» M AMTKV.

own account from Windsor to Montreal 
would he pleased to represent a mercantile 
house or manufacturer on nommiSBlen. Box 2. 
World office.

got mad with him and Jennie told me of It 1 
telephoned K J. Licence A Co . cor. Bey rad 
Adelaide, and they sent a msn np and put up

She think» I've a great heat

fi \
IOZ4 |UKt.r WANTtcn.

beet fountain pen ever Invented; used by 
the leading stenographers In the States; 

satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terme to seen te. Char. H. 
Brooks. Pnbllc Library Build lug, Toronto.

A First Class Material and Work
manship Guaranteed. 246

Ceuernl Notes.
Ex-pupils' ot Upper fCraada College race 

will take place on rridny, May 14.
The Ontario Inoroaee Club sre having their 

suits for the coming season made at Peileys'.
Repeater, Also Shields' great steeplechase 

horse, has gone amies, rad lt is doubtful If be 
will ever run again.

STARS. BVHIKICtia fJA HUB.
^"^"HXNNlKSr~CrvIL KNGÏNÉkS

V/. rad P. L. surveyor, surveying in dty end
• a country promptly attended to.___________ ;__

’ "T M. liOVKNDKN. HOUSE AND SIGN 
U e painter. Paper hanging, graining, gins-

__ Ing. dealer in mixed paints, oils, varnishes.
glass, putty, etc. 10 Adelaide street week 
rvEtKOfiVE AGENCY—The nation- 
11 All Detective Agency. 22 King St Bash 

le prepared to do all legitimate tie Motive buri
nées entre ted to its care by banks, insurance 
companies, or other corporations, rad private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business etrlotly confidential. 
J. 6. Liza ns, Manager.
T71 H. jtHKPHKRD. ACCOUNTANT. OOL- 
111. ifrCTOK books posted. Room 40 Yonge 
street arcade.
m MOFFATT.19M YONGE STREET—PINA 

|_ . ordered boot» and shoes. Ai I pay the 
highest wages In the city, customer» era rely ori 
getting first-class brad-sewn work. No team 
or factory work.

it

T. F. GÜÏMINGS & COedx

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
front streets. , _________ __

possibly here been so rude to his 
wife. 17 King street west, ooraer

319 Yonge Street.
IonThe Hambletonian stallion, half brother to 

Maxev Cobb, and owned by Mr. Halliday, 
died Saturday. He was valued at $15,000.

foo MH*r if"
TTW^FCIttyAp2-^tt8WXSti~eS"lilt- 
I J turn to 87 Front street west. ______ 5£ PER CENT.

Private money to loan. Large sums on 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. X A GKirflTH A VO., Land 
nod Lora Agents. 10 King street east

0 8
The jury in the ease of Donoghne vs. the 

Montreal Star awarded plaintiff 850 and cost-. 
The crew are going to take action against the 
writer of the article.

Articles of agreement have been forwarded 
and signed for a boat race between G. H. 
Hosroer and Joseph Lelng for a one rad a half 
mile race and turn for 8500 a side ; date and 
place of meeting not fixed.

could not 
pretty little 
Jordan. S3 BlackAFoi_’TerrierAPup; the^ ££

will receive above reword by returning 
A, Bolt*. 39 Colborne street

•Mondé—____ _ , _Itowards the left fence, and Morrison came 
home. Smith flew lust to the outside field, and 
a rush by second, short and centre proved the 
old ad ago of too many cooks lie got to first 
and f'autz journeyed to third. Veach made 
a daisy b«ee hit to u line about two feet from 
the ground to the direction of rieht field,- ana 
Fautz reached the plate. Humphries sacrificed 
to pitcher and Smith came home. Davie flew 
to left field and Albert who was standing near 
thin’., practised the clever trick of pretending 
to run in order to mislead the fielders, but they 
didn't hiie. Æ capital base hit from Macklin 
to centre brought Veach home. Osterhout sent 
a little one to the pitcher and Freu 
sec ond. The Rochenters retired in regulation 
order. Kinzel' tipped a grounder to second. 
Kennedy did the same to Pitcher Davie and 
Caskii s hit a foul fly that Humphries captured. 
At this point it wt»e a picture to eee the con
sternation depicted on tne face of the Roches
ter people, a ’’magnificent" groan coming even 
fvoitx the hove, hard nuts as somebody faceti
ously termed thorn, perched in Mores in the 
neighboring tree*.

Albert opened

it toPatent Applied For.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk and pull-over hat- The success 
attending Die introduction of this light-weight 
hat Is extraort inary._______ ______ edx

Flint.
At SL Louis: at Louis 0 r., 5 h.h., 1 e: Kansss 

City 2 r„ 7 bh., 0 e. Batteries : St. Louis Boyle
and Myers; Kansas City, Whitney and Hacket. „ . „ .

-------  At Kempton Park Spring Meeting, Saturday,
i - ........- the race for the Kempton Park Great Breeders'American Association ®*“r* Produce Stakes was won by Lord Lovelaee’e

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg,9 r„ 8 b.h„ 2 e,: Cln- chestnut co't Vatican, Lord Hartington’s chest- 
clnnati. 8 r.. 14 b.h., 6 e. .... — nut colt Isosceles second and Sir R. Jardine'»At Louisville: Louisville 6 r„ 14 bh., IS a; hav colt third.
St. Louis 21 r„ 21 bh., 6 A

Asseelatten Games en Bnndny.
Buffalo, N. Y„ May 9.—Sunday’s games of 

the American Association :
At Louisville ; The Louisville» outplayed the 

St. Louis Club at every point to-day. The visi
tors made only three hits up to the last InnlngA 
Louisville 6 r„ 11 b. h.,2 e. 8L Louie 4 r„ 7 
b.h.. 5 a Earned ran a Louisville 2; St 
Louies.

JO LBX.
TTdüSîsWSWïTirïïntxvïsgrBSK 
M Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Rani 
Estate Agent, 938 Qiieen street week 3 doors 
east of Doveroourt Road.

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures
In every casa_________________ xu

trie and "tery .r Angwstns.
From Tid-Bite.

Augustus Aristarchus de Montmorency Brown 
Adored a little maiden in » little country town.
He wore a tingle eye-glass; hie trowsere they
The dudee were hardly dudes at all when put 

aside of him.
He loved hie rustic beauty as he never loved
And bought her stacks of flowers rad caramels 

galore;
Wboo through hie daily labor», where dollars
Were*Us 'remuneration, he would rally forth

arid seek
The meld who of all other maids to him did 

pour his dudish passion In her pretty little

ADÂIN.
Toronto, May 4th, 1888. 

MR. FOX—Dear Sir: The watch I bought off

myself and friends the beet satisfaction dnrite 
the past five years. Youre truly, Wm. Muia, 
Toronto Street Railway Ca

30run site.
Fît ôR'^aEï^SaWTSUSÏ HY~nri BaK: 
r REL or load, at the lowest prices. First- 

brook Bros., 873 King El__________________
JOHN B. MITCHELL.

to call overran ell 
m stand In the eatf .wr80*

Owing to the suoceee which attended the 
efforts of the Toronto BaiUngSktffClnb in their 
first annual “At Home" they have decided to 
hold their second • 'At Home on Saturday after
noon, June 12. The Committee who are work
ing the thing up are J Walter Dick, J B Ktl- 
gour, J T C nord. G E Macrae, D W C 
and Hamilton 3 Hall, Secretary.

A football clnb (Association) wss or
ganised under the most favorable auspices at 
Thieiletown Friday evening. The following
officers were elected : ____ _____
art. Jr.; pres., K, Ramsay; vice-prw., H. 
Bouchier; secretary. K. Wood; treasurer rad 
captain, A. Muir. The secretary would Uk# to 
hear from any like local organizations-

A few nights ago John L. Sullivan end 
Tommy Warren had a short talk. Sullivan 
said: ''Well, Tommy, we ere a hard pair to 
beat—big rad little casino." Sullivan said 
further that he could go to England with him
self a» heavyweight, Dempsey middleweight. 
Harry Gilmore lightweight ana Warren 
feather, and beat everything on the otn

was left atM AMMON KB Ilf T UVt,

rlA for 88 delivered. Finer brook Bkoa. 
71 Klnt street east___________________ 135 Financial Agent. Accountant and AudUm Is it n were 

woes'! oo greet 
Often been d 

I (heminder tbej 
fae position of thej 
principle to tne , 
control of their on 
vide» that Ireland 
imperial affaire 
recall of the repro 
the Irish Parilame

Fox’s Market Jewelry Store,
8t Lawrence Market Store, 246

ameron
A KTJCLMS »» JA i tin.

J one having a pony and phaeton tor sale, 
suitable for a Indy, can Add n purchaser by 
addressing Box 200, World office.___________

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, $5 and 99 - 
x onge streec 135

Il Tlicensee; general agent; money to 
lean at «percent Cdnrt housA KaeldenoA 
138 Carlton street.
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGÉ 
11. licences and marriage certifiesteA Of
fice—Ground flow, York Chambers, Na 1 To
ronto street, near king street. ReeldeneA 458

Hon. THOS. WICKS & SON,

asKsfiyg
(The latest noveltiss in Jewelry.! Highest

and rcoatrlng promptly alU'nnod To. .In

the filth innings of the To
rontos with a two bagger to the right and mak-

v Ing for third on Morrison s hi' to short only _■ ,
escaped being cut off by Kennedy a Inability to The Buffalo Courier wind» up tte reoort of 
throw from first to thud However, he the Buffalo-Hamilton match on Saturday by 
was Inf'- there, for Kaatz flew to right and saying.: “The Hamilton» took their defeat 
Smith vainly fanned space. The Rochester» good-naturedly, though sorely disappointed 
nearly succeeded In tallying. Knight drove ,nd the new» of Rochester'» defeat, which 
the ball finely over the Hoil towards left, got came as the home game ended, wra the lut 

a passed and subsequently was only link in the chain of good fortune which made 
ju.it stopped at the plate by a beautiful piece y estent ay a red letter day In the annal» of 
of double play. Whitney had been struck out Buffalo baseball. r
when Murray hit hard to the ground to the left The Clipper» and Alerta, of Toronto, played 
of the pntta. The ball bounced high In air and 0B the latter's grounds Saturday afternoon.
Humphries running up cleverly caught It. re9Uiting in favor of the former by a eoore of 
Instantaneously he threw to Arab Fastes 25 to 8

sskt^hri3hQSi
Pempiery S»c.furniHhed in^oe directors oapanl- ta t0 dlssStisfsction with the umpire' deal- roBto Bicycle Club srill be held this eves

aa«A,ïS5sia‘'"~t ™-
j2tfsajff»oa!ssStwëmTout’ra etifko, tearing Humphries at The Toronto vlnltora to Rochester were large and enthusiastic turnout. The following 

third Now eune some encouragement for treated with remarkable oourteey by everyqnA officer» were elected: President, Mr. Yarkor:ssnesskn&4r«2fB
5à2?to l52dtiTeVer totot WtbiÏL M-1 ££>2 ttarv-two pw cuSular» and four hua den. PUttos, Brook, footh. Richard* B*»d.

Fuir Balle. WIN R ART.
Y " w. Tr~FoHsTER. WyKlffili'AWenÊ
pf . 8tudio, 18 King Street West.

A HCHlTKCTS.
Y>~rrTewïiro$^ASîw?ï8ïr^
Il . “J," arcade Von g» street 

tmKWBTOUn.

O ION rad Provincial Late Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room “J, 
firatfloor. Toronto Arete». 518

JKJLMcrmo a no htuhhottpkuk.

Jr . Stereotypera. Office rad foundry, 14 
Dug street east, Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices 
surpassed in Crates. Estimates edict 
Satisfaction guaranteed._______________

proceed to the at
whieh the twe -»» clause provides th 
Irish Assembly » 
purposes estateJarvis street-ear.second on TOS. LAWSOff-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

of Licenses,* King street east Evening «6 
Residence. 409 Chureb street._______________

fognixraeA me ' 
Britain be ten 
when Ireland wee 
danger, the Irish A 
message from the 
prosecute the war 

Though abiding 
Well member» taw 
Parliament, the 
meet the difficult: 

I - - wag pt opened to e 
feinting to the one 

I] members would I
J linment and ahnr
1 “hear hear.*)

. i, The Gov 
IV a joint oor

o.M he: “The chawming ewwehnh! though 
She dStaüranoeteot oulehah bytwaveUng

He overlooked her simple ways; with lofty sir 
•time, when ho got reedy, that little maid

But when be made ad van cm to the little conn
poritfvety snubbed him rad made Us poor 
brain whirl.

as the 
ereldA

On Saturday afternoon -the Toronto end 
Wanderers Bicycle Clubs held e Joint run, 
which was well attended, about thirty wheels 
being In line. A start was made at 8 o’loek 
from the Gone, Queen’s Park, for Carlton. 
The rates were found In fairly good c

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,
AJtTMDVS 0 MV ^ —

CtbSÆLHsteîM ra lavnlu-

Sir z’ïssT'tWILLIAM Lewis, P.Q. Box958 Montreal. Qnq 
OQ ViCTORlA STREET (- UMBrtA 
OO Parasols

Get your Li^nch at
SC’

Fresh «tuf 
Tea and

ISC YORK 8TRRKT,
gsüü^rsss. Mfs.? SBE 
pïSS-vWSÜ.S-i» KSM
Orders delivered all over the city. 4o!

-O

and the return to the city wu mil 
thirty minute». A spécial mOpting of 
ronto Bicycle Club will be held this

made in
at

1381ESTABLISHEDShe

T. H. BILLS,
See bMoftare. LawwiVR 12 and 14 Adelaide

She prepoeterous ideal how could anybody
frown _____

On Augustus Aristarchus de Mratmerwey 
Brown.

«; to
TrÆ BsSB5roSsr*

l&G’sSte^tmmfare.

No Delay. Goods 
tasty. Rot Milk,

Coffee, eta., etc,
,a King Street East end 4 King Street W

St. West
disoussion ofHe really couldn't make lt eat when to his face 

quoth she:
“Ne nude that smokes II 

monkey e*und me P Mi
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